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[icial Returns of 
County V otes

All Smiles in 
Court House

liiditei not In- ¡The Eagle has
Adopted This Slogan

“The Ooldthwalte Eagle In 
every home In MUU County."

AU those who are not sub
scribers. will be given a paper 
complimentary at a booth near 
the Melba Theatre on Monday, 
Trades Day, so you can take ad
vantage of the bargains offered 
by our merchants Monday, Au
gust 1. Be sure to bring any
thing you have to sell as It will 
be suctioned off free of charge 
for cash Monday.
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i The Candidates 
Lamentation

No sir, I'm not In politics this 
year. I ’m truly glad to say. Yes,
I ran two years ago but I  have 
rued the day. I tossed my hat 
Into the ring, my fellowman to 
.nerve, but now. In contempla
tion, I sure have lost my nerve. 
It costs too much In solid cash 
beiddes It Is not much fun So 
these are splendid reasons why 
I do not “ choose to run."

It cost me Just two hundred 
“bucks” to announce my name, 
but this was just the beginning.
I now confess with shame, for 
every time I turned around—I 
wish I could forge^-the memory 
of the cash I spent lingers srlth 
me yet. I bought Icecream and 
lemonade, bought enough on any 
trip, together with the wine and 
beer to float a battleship

1 took forty chances on forty 
quilts at forty church bazaars, 
be.sldes a hundred dollars that I 
put In birthday Jars.

To a country barbecue I gave 
a dozen goats, one of my blood
ed yearlings and half a dozen 
shoats.

I dug Johnson grass enough to | 
stack up to the moon, and chop
ped enough cotton to make Joe 
Lewis swoon.

I kissed thirty seven babies 
and swore that they were sweet, 
and courted thirty six grass 
widows to make my Joy com
plete.

I attended sixteen revivals In 
Just as many days, was baptized 
six times by Immersion, three 
times In other wftys.

When 1 was with a Baptist I 
was a Baptist you may bet; but 
when visiting a Methodist, the 
Baptists “were all wet.”

I tried to teU the truth some
times, I ’m sure you are surpris
ed; but for each truth I told. I  
told a thousand lies.

Disputing with an opponent, 
as such argument often goes I

All officers of the county were 
re-elected except the two who 
did not make the race, B. J. 
Keese, district clerk, whose wife 
was elected, and I McCurry who 
did not run for Commissioner, 
precinct 3. The only run-off In 
the county will be between W. L. 
Barker and Hobart Prlddy for 
commissioner, precinct 3. A 
happy group at the Mills County 
Court Rouse these days Is the 
result.

Representative Tolbert Pat
terson carried his home county 
and H F Howlngton carried his 
home county, Comanche, and a 
run-off will be necessary be
tween them.

----------- o------------

Report of Roads 
Closed Over State

The report received Wednes
day from Leo Ehllnger, Division 
Engineer of the Highway De
partment. gave the following 
highways closed due to the re
cent flooded streams;

U S 190 west of San Saba
State 81 North of San Saba.
U. S. 380 between Tahoka and 

Post.
State 38 between Comanche 

and Hamilton.
U. 8. 277 between Del Rio and 

Sonora.
U. S. 83 south of Uvalde at 

Nueces River.
State 78 between Eagle Pa-ss 

and Ia  Pryor.
State 29 between Rock.sprlngs 

and Junction.
U S. 90 east of Columbus at 

Colorado River.
State 71 between Smlthvllle 

and La Orange
U. S. 190 between Lometa and 

San Saba closed Indefinitely— 
bridge out on Colorado River

All other highways reported 
open.

Rock Springs Baptist

Flood and Rain 
Do Much Damage

Encouraged by clearing skies 
and receding flood waters of the 
Colorado River, MUU county la 
counting the cost of more than 
a foot of rainfall In a week Da
mage to highways, ! especially 
lateral roads throughout the 
county Is estimated at between 
$40.000 and $50,000.

Serious damage wa« reported 
at the Boykin Crossing bridge 
over Bennett Creek, where the 
new concrete bridge Wa.s report
ed to be partlaUy washed away 
Nearly a score of culverts over 
the oounty were washed out. 
Workers started Immediately to 
repairing damages made by the 
Inroads of the flood and they 
will probably need tWo or three 
week’s time before all roads wUl 
be made passable again.

Work on the new Colorado 
River bridge was <«u.spended. 
About one-half of the earth
work which had been built up 
was carried away by the flood 
waters and some of the equip
ment which could not be moved 
to safety was damaged 

I
The pecan crop In the river 

valley, which had been reduced 
to less than half by the late 
freeze In April is now complete
ly lost. Thousands of acres of 
corn, cotton, and row crops have 
been washed away or badly da
maged. Although the flood 
waters lacked seven feet of 
reaching the high mark .set In 
1930, damage to crops has been 
equally severe because- fewer 
crops have been harve.sted.

I River waters are now receding 
slowly a.s the rains have finally 
ceased.

Marine Corpe 
Enlisting Men

To numerous citizens residing 
¡In our inland states, the mean- 
I ing and significance of the Unit-

Revival Starts July 2 9 ' *‘* « ‘^‘** o  rp. u not
_____  * I well known. Every one Is falr-

Everyone U Invited to attend! ly fell acquainted with our Na-
thU revival which begins July 29 
and continues for ten days.

The Roblrson evangelistic 
party has had wide experience In 
the evangelistic lUld, having la
bored In many state? and In Ca
nada and will conduci the revi
val.

B R. R o b i n s o n .  Evangelist; 
Mrs. R o b i n s o n ,  s o l o i s t ,  a n d  c » a l k  
artist; Earl B. R o b i n s o n .  p la n W t. 
There w il l  also b e  violin, a c c o r 
d i o n  a n d  s a x o p h o n e  m u s i c .

J. C. WADE, Pastor 
-------- —O-----------

Methodist Church
We are giving special empha- 

, sis next Sunday morning to the 
lost all my good front teeth andj^gfi^ of the Church School. A

(Church
Pastor

|ail arc for 
Ihe rain! 
ĥles go out 
‘ of this sec- 
Ihey shall 

|ind able to

got a broken nose.
Then to make bad matters 

worse—Just beat It If you can— 
my home paper, summing up re
sult i, Just noted that I “also 
ran.”

J .  S. BOWLES
------------o----------- -

Girl’s Auxiliary
The Olrl’s Auxiliary met at 

the educational building on 
Tuesday, July 26 at 3 p. m. The 
members arc planning to attend 
the annual house party at How
ard Payne College In Brownwood 
on August 9, 10 and 11.

Plans were made for the party 
and they also studied how to be
come a maid, which la the aim 
and ambition of each member. 

---------- _o-----------
way. 8ym-| To Close 

'P of a ma- 
icllent ad-

the church 
edule next 
■ Christians” 

theme of 
Is Invit- 

pur Bieetlngs.

Walter J . Walker. Rural Super
visor, advises that the Fhrm Se
curity Administration office will 
be closed from August 1 to Au
gust 8 inclusive due to the fact 
that all employees are required 
to attend a school of Instruction 
at College Station on the above 
date.

special program entitled, "With 
One Intent” will be rendered In 
connection with the regular 
church school session. This 
playlet presents the work of the 
church school better than a ser
mon could do It. Let us have a 
large attendance for next Sun
day. The special program will 
begin at 10:45. If you can’t come 
for Sunday school be sure and 
come for the program.

We will have a group of 
Wesley Players from the Wesley 
Foundation at Austin with us 
Sunday night for the service.

You should not miss their 
program, so make your plans to 
be present at 8:15 Sunday even
ing.
not miss their program, so make 
your plans to be present at 8:15 
Sunday evening.

Let us make Sunday a big day.
Church School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:50 a. m.
Epworth League at 7:15 p. m.
Evening service at 8:15 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday,

at 8:15 p m.
Come to all the services and 

bring your friends.
FRED J. BRUCKS, Pastor

tlonal defense and would readily 
recognize members of their per
sonnel by the uniform they wear. 
But of the Marine, who possesses 
qualities of both the soldier and 
sailor, they understand little, 
either of his duties or of the ef
ficient organization In which he 
serves.

This condition is re.-idlly un
derstood. for these “Soldiers of 
the Sea” seldom have occasion 
h. travel very far from the 
ooait In line of duty. Their sta
tion duty Is abroad the fight
ing Siips of our Navy. In the 
numerovs navy yards along our 
coast, an< at the far flung naval 
stations t\j-oughout the world 
wherever m itary protection Is 
required bejnnd the continental 
limits of our United States.

The Officer n Charge of the 
Marine Corps Otlce, Dallas, said 
that application- for service In 
the U. S. Marine tvps are being 
considered and tha young men 
between the ages o -is  and 25, 
white, un-married a^ without 
dependents, and of gqd moral 
character are eligible tik ake the 
examination.

A p p l ic a t i o n  b l a n k s  may i  se
cured at the Post Office, oiby 
writing to the U. 8. Mar*o 
Corps Recruiting Office, DallA 
Texas.

------------cv-----------

People*» Choice

Junior League

W. LEO O’DANIEL

In one of the greatest land
slides in the history of Texas 
politics, W. Lee O’Denlel. Fort 
Worth flour salesman and hill
billy Impresario, piled up a ma
jority of over 20,000 over a field 
of eleven other gubernatorial 
candidates to win the Democra
tic nomination for Oovernor 
Saturday.

Red Cross 
Flood Relief

'The quota for our county Is 
$100 00 Take your donations to 
Bill Woody at Clements Drug 
Store.

Help those In need!
----------- o-----------

Educational Awards 
T c be Given

Educational awards to 19 
Texa.s farm youth.i, permitting 
them to attend the National 4-H 
Club Congre.ss In Chicago, will 
again be offered this year by the 
Santa Fe Railway, J. S. Her.shey. 
general freight agent, announc
ed.

Winners of the awards will be 
selected by members of the Tex
as A&M College faculty, Mr. Her- 
shey said, with the awards to be 
given on the basis of Individual 
records made In farm club work 
as carried on by the College’s 
extension department.

Those selected will attend the 
National 4-H Club Congress held 
annually In Chicago In connec
tion with the International Live 
Stock Ebcposltlon. ’This event at
tracts several hundred farm boys 
and girls from every state In the 
Union and the chance to attend 
Is eagerly anticipated by farm 
youths throughout the nation.

During the past 16 years. Mr 
Hershey explained, the Santa Fe 
has made It possible for 874 
youths to attend this event. Be
sides the 19 Texas winners this 
year, 42 more farm youths from 
seven other states In which the 
railroad operates will receive 
similar awards, he added.

Purpose of the awards. Is to 
promote farm leadership In the 
railroad’s territory.

Blue Bonnet Club'.
’The Blue Bonnet Club held its 

regular meeting with Mrs. Dan 
Covington on July 19.

Because of the steady rain, 
only two members were present. 
The afternoon was spent by each 
doing their own work.

An Iced drink with delicious 
cakes and pumpkin pie was serv
ed.

Our next meeting will be with 
^ l. Monk Welch on August 2.

’̂K^BRATED BIRTHDAY

Free Picture Show  
A n d  Auction Sale 
Feature’s Prosram
Band to Give 
Cakewalk Tuesday

A band concert and cakewalk 
will be given Tuesday night at 
8:00 o’clock for the benefit of 
the band. ’The cakewalk will 
take place on the square Just In 
front of the Melba Theatre, 
which will be roped off for the 
occasion.

All ladies Interested, in town 
or country, are asked to bake a 
cake and bring to Dickerson’s 
store for the benefit of the band

New» From the 
American Pre»»

I  HaveSubject;"Oood ’Things 
Learned From Others.”

Leader, James Smith.
Song.
Offering.
Scripture, Billie Collier.
Talks by the following: L*.*- 

nar Kee.se. Buddy Stokes, Bob
by Johnson, Mary Nell Epperson. 
Benolse Karnes. Lee Roy Ben- 
nlngfleld. and Evelvn Buma.

Erle-jlyde scaly of Beaumont 
who 1s '^ting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Moij Laurie, celebrated 
her blrtlu., Saturday.

Iced lem igjjj  ̂ beautiful 
decorated cake with 12
tiny candles enjoyed by the
lltUe friends the
young lady ma., mope happy 
years to come.

DUBLIN. July 29.—Douglas 
Oroce Corrigan, hero of a "wrong 
direction” flight from New York 
to Ireland, booked passage home 
aboard the United States liner 
Manhattan, sailing from Queens
town on July 30.

’The Manhattan will arrive on 
Augu.st 5, in New York where 
Corrigan will be welcomed In 
the manner reserved for heroes.

BUENOS AIRES. July 29 —Re- 
pre.sentatlves of Paraguay and 
Bolivia signed a formal treaty 
last week ending 100 years of 
dispute between the two repub
lics ever possession of the Oran 
Chaco border region. ’The ?lg- 
nature.s were affixed In the gov
ernment house In the pre.«ence of 
de'egates of the six mediating 
nations, including the United j 
States.

VILLERS-Bretonneaux. France. 
July 29.—King George of Eng
land again Informed the world 
Friday that Britain and France 
are bound by unbreakable ties.

In a .'peeth dedicating a me
morial to Australia’s world war 
dead, the concluding event of 
his four day visit of state to 
France, the king said:

“The events we recall today 
have bound us with ties that the 
passing years can never weaken.”

King George’s speech was loud
ly applauded by his hearers, who 
Interpreted It as a clarlfsing 
note in the present perturbed at
mosphere of Europe. [

BUCHAREST. Rumania. July 
29.—Rumania’s beautiful Eng- 
llsh-born dowager Queen Marie, 
one of the last of the colorful 
figures of the World War. died 
last week of a rare liver ailment 
at the Royal Palace at Sinaia.

The Queen, one of the best- 
known members of royalty 
among Americans after her ova- 
tlon-fllled trip to the United 
States in 1926. had suffered from 
an unusual form of cirrhosis of 
the liver for almost a year.
PORT WASHINGTON. N Y., July 
29.—The German catapult plane 
Nordmeer, making the first of 
28 experimental ocean crossings 
scheduled by Deutsche Lufthansa 
this summer, arrived here F ri
day, 17 hours and 42 1-2 minutes 
after leaving Its mother ship off 
Horta. Azores, 2397 miles away. 
British Imp>erial Airways’ Mer
cury, first “pick-a-back” plane 
ever to fly to this country, arriv
ed here from Montreal at 4:08 
p. m. EDT the day before, 25 
hours and eight minutes after 
taking the air from the back of 
Its “mother plane” over Foynea, 
Ireland.

NEY YORK.July 29.—’The Mer
cury’s transatlantic flight made 
newspaper as well as aviation 
history.

For the first time London 
newspapers were on sale at New 
York newstands the day after 
they rolled off the presees In 
.London.

Ooldthwalte’s monthly Trade* 
Day which promises to be one of 
the most outstanding bargain 
days ever sUged here win be 
held Monday, August 1.

A free auction sale In whleh 
anyone may bring anything to 
auction off will be held In the 
afternoon at 2:00 on the vacant 
lot across from the telephone 
office.

The free picture show s t the 
Melba has met with wide re
sponse. Capacity crowds have 
attended each time. ’This 
Trades Day, a good show wlU be 
given beginning at 10 00 a. m. 
and running throughout the a f
ternoon until 6:00 p. m.

Merchants over town have 
made many specials for the 
benefit of the ’Trades Day crowd 
and a record attendance Is ex
pected.

------------o--------- —

Star Baptist Church

Services will be held at the 
Star Baptist Church Sunday 
merning. July 31. at 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday evening’s services win 
be at 8:15 p m. Sunday school 
will be at 10:00 a m and a bap
tizing service that afternoon at 
3:00 o’clock

A hearty welcome is extended 
to all.

The first step toward happl- 
ne.-i.s. Is th? church steps. Direct 
your steps that way.

W O CLEVELAND. Pastor 
------------o-----------

Family Reunion

The Hamilton family of Star 
enjoyed a reunion of members 
from distant points Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs T E Hamilton 
Thase attending were Mrs. Joe 
Martin and son and daughter of 
McComb. Miss.; Mrs. J  H. Good
night and daughters of Holland, 
Texas; C. C. Sargent of Houston; 
D. P. Sargent and Warren Ham
mock and family of Hamilton.

This was the first time the 
entire family had joined In re
union and many pleasant 
memories will remain.

0------------
C.APTAIN STOKES 
TO ARMY DUTY

Capt. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., Oold- 
thwalte postmaster, has been 
ordered to Fort Sam Houston 
for temporary duty In connec
tion with the Third Army Ma
neuvers In Augu.'t. This will be 
the largest concentration of U. 
S. troops since the World War. 
Captain Stokes has been assign
ed to the office of the Assistant 
Chief of S taff for Intelligence. 
G-2, at Eighth Corps Area head
quarters during his two week’s 
service. He plans to return Au
gust 10.
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Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Just Another Day in New York
Purple and Gold 
Colors for 1939 Car 
License Tags

Keep the Ships at Sea

AUSTIN—The State Highway 
Oommlulon last week, chose 
purple and gold colors for 1939 
passenger automobile licerne 
plates.

Members said a better quality 
of paint would be used on next 
year’s licenses and edges would 
be crlmpedor turned to reduce 
the hazard of cutting the hand 
and also to strengthen the 
plates.

Tags for 1 9 3 9 commercial 
trucks will have black numerals 
on a green background while 
farm trucks will have white nu
merals on a black background 
Miscellaneous .series, including 
tractor-trallor, dealer, motor bus. 
motorcycle and sidecar plates 
will have black numerals on a 
yellow background.

----------- (I-----------
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NFW rORK—It is a doll day when New York does not have some 
sort of a parade. Pictured above is scene at 2Srd Street and BtMdway 
during Motorcade and Preview of the New York World's Fair 1939.

Things to W atch For

Chappell Hill
By Catherine Crook

I Anglo-French 
Solidarity

during -------------------
In the background is the tower of the Empire Stale Building.

All floats in thl' porarte were on wheels. The procession ended In 
the Fair grounds where half a million people were assembled.

This community would wel
come the sunshine for a change

We are very much in sympathy 
with those in the flood-stricken 
areas.

There has been quite a bit of 
excitement created about the 
election this time.

Catherine Crook, Mr White
head. Edwrln and Leroy Bufe 
called in the B. E Eakin home 
Sunday afternoon Hazel Eakin 
has been suffering from an at
tack of tonsilitls.

Marie Hall spent last week in 
the Crook and Evans homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hamilton 
and daughter, Lou Jean from 
Haskell spent several days In the 
Crook and Evans homes.

Those who spent the week end 
In those homes were Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Hall, Mr and Mrs 
John Hall and family and Clay
ton Crook, all of Dallas. Miss 
Marie Hall returned home with 
them

Orville Evans. Marie Hall. 
Clayton, Ca’herlne, and Willi.« 
Aubrey Crook. John Jr.. Walter 
and Bobby Hall, went to the 
Colorado River, sight-seeing, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Bramblett 
are visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Charlie Bramblett. of thi? 
community.

Mrs. Earnest Eakin. Hazel and 
Pawmee Roc called in the Crock 
home TTiur<day afternoon.

J. B Whitehead was a caller 
in the Eakin home Saturday 
night.

------------0------------

I Japan Tightens 
Ite Belt

The E.'igle can now take yout 
subscription to most Texas dal
lies at bargain rates. Ask for 
price*.

cures
^  M.lf.ARI.l

D u u
COLDS

Liquid. Tablets first day 
Salve. Nose Headache, 30 

Drops minutes
Try ••Rub-My-Tism"’ 

World's Best Liniment

The state visit of King George 
and Queen Elisabeth U an im
pressive facade for the solidarity 
of Great Britain and France In 
matters vitally affecting both. It 
is meant, no doubt, as a warn
ing to Hitler not to do anything 
drastic The fuehrer has been 
told in no uncertain terms that 
an attack on Czechoslovakia 
means war with France; he also 
has been told that whereas Bri
tain's Interests in Central Eu
rope are not such as to cause her 
to fight, she would not see France 
defeated. That adds up to a 
warning that If his legions start 
marching the Western powers 
will see to It that they end up 
back where they started and 

much the worse for wear.
A similar warning was given 

Germany only a few montlw be
fore the great war began, when 
King George V and Queen Mary| 
paid a visit to France. The Kai
ser and his advisers believed 
Britain was bluffing. Their 
country and the world paid 
heavily for their mistake in judg
ment.

Mo.st students of the interna
tional scene believe Hitler will 
not repeat the kaiser's error. 
The fuehrer has made many bold 
move.s. but always it was when 
he believed his “Saturday sur
prise" would not cause war. It 
leoked as if he might Invade 
Czechoslovakia some months 
ago, but if he had such inten
tion he backed down when the 
French isued their challenge. 
That evidence of Hitlerian cau
tion in the face of a real threat 
of war Rives rise to hope that 
with Britain and France firm
ly united there Is no danger of 

ther Hitler coup In the near 
futur' Now that the powers 
T 'ld- 'tand each other better, 
■te ight Just possibly get to- 

,M)me time and Iron out 
'■••w difficulties,—H o u s t o n

Because of the pressing and 
prolonged requirement of the 
invasion into China. Japan has

Newspapers Found 
Best Medium For 
Bank Advertising

Newspapers are the best single
abandoned all plans for two In -¡»«•‘«Uum for bank advertising,
tematlonal events for 1940. th e , I^wls F. Gordon told the thlrty- 
Olymplc Games and the Toklo sixth annual convention of the 
World’s Fair. American Institute of Banking

Nippon's spokesman was v ery !*‘ 
frank to state the country could "Bank service and bank rela-

■I'-lt.

I'atronize Eagle Advertisers

a » -

A Building Service
W e offer the home builder a practi

cal building service.
We have floor plans and illustra

tions of many carefully designed homes.
W e are prepared to offer useful 

•aggestions about plan and material.
Estimate of costs will be cheerfully 

made.
W e invite you to call and talk over 

with us your building problems.

Our service is yours to command.

J .  H . RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
Goldthwaite, Texas

not afford to go ahead with the 
two affairs because the Chinese 
war is straining every resource 
of the nation and the incident 
sacrifices must continue for 
years to come. The effect upon 
the sports-loving Japanese peo
ple should be bad. but the exi
gencies of the situation prevent
ed any balancing of the loss of 
morale against the cost of the 
two projects planned. In nor
mal times. Japan could have ex
pected many thousand.s of tour
ists to be attracted by the Olym
piad and the World’s Fair, and 
must add this to her losses caus
ed by the war.

Even without the compelling 
reason of straitened finances 
Japan would have have been un
wise to have proceeded with the 
Olympic Games in 1940, for al
ready they were furnishing oc
casion for opposition and enmity 
to be expresed against that 
country. The holding of the 
Olympiad in Berlin in 1936 was 
hardly worth all the trouble for! 
Germany. Of some importance 
in the Japanese decision were 
the facts that the athletes of 
the country probably will be 
needed in China in 1940 and 
that the war-oppressed Japanese 
people in that year will not pre
sent a favorable picture for vl.sit- 
ors.

World’s Fairs and Olymplr 
Games are symbols of interna
tional amity—of its existence 
and of a desire for its further 
spread on the part of the ho.st 
nation. Japan, of course, has no 
friends today .save Germany and 
Italy whose loyalty is based on 
.self-interest. She is not in a 
position to foster world frienrt- 
.'hlps. Nor is she concerned with 
glorifying the peacetime achieve
ments of her people Japan is 
too busy with killing men. wo
men and children, and destroy
ing a civilization in China to 
think of anything else.

—Fort Worth Star Telegram

tlons cover and affect everyone 
In the community, directly or In
directly," said Gordon who Is as
sistant vice pre.'ident of the Citi
zens and Southern National 
Bank of Atlanta.

“All of the.se people read news 
papers and therefore your news-' 
papers are the blanket medium' 
to cover the greatest number of 
people at the least possible cost

"Moreover, the newspapers de-1 
serve bank support. Too fre
quently bank men look to the 
newspapers when they want to ( 
meet some crisis, yet never stop’ 
to consider that newspapers can 
not function and purvey news 
without advertising .support.

“My experience with news-' 
papers In Georgia during th e ; 
banking holidays of 1933 gave, 
me a full appreciation of the 
force and value of good news- ; 
papers in allaying public fear 
and dissipating uncertainty.”

New gadgets for the boy’s 
.summer camping trip" a short 
axe made of one piece of steel so 
that the head can’t fly off. a 
water-proof canvas sleeping bag 
with full-length sipper that can t 
come undone In the night-time, 
a small box flashlight which fas-1  
tens to the belt and shines red I 
or green for signaling . . .  An | 
apparatus for fumigating furni
ture consisting of a transparent ’ 
rubber composition tent th a t ; 
forms an airtight chamber un-1 
der which a can of fumigating 
gas Is placed . . .  A man's belt 
with a zipper pocket on the In
ner side for bills and change . 
Lower prices for American pi
mentos at plantings exceed pre
vious record year by S3 per cent 

----------- o------------

Amertcan shipyards, long «i- 
most completely idle, are awak
ening to contribute a definite 
share in national recovery.

It  seems impossible, but it is 
true that for 16 years not a sin
gle general-cargo ship has been 
built for foreign commerce In an 
American yard.

Tankers, yes. A few liners, yes.
But the general-cargo freighter, 
which is the backbone of any 
merchant marine and an abso
lutely necessary naval auxiliary 
In time of war, has been neglect
ed to an unbelievable extent.

Soon 33 ships will be under | 
way. including the $15.750.000 

successor to the Leviathan. They 
are the forerunners of a fleet of 
500 ahlps within the next lo 
years, to cost a billion and a 
quarter dollars.

Before that fleet hits the sea. 
however, every effort should be 
made to get going with a work
able system of maritime labor 
The Incessant bickering between i a
and among longshoresmen and i
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Hollywood in year starting 
July 1 will spend $150.000.000 to 
produce 638 features pictures, 15 
serials and 178 shorts . . . Three 
Washington. D. C., department 
stores have advertised In a cer
tain newspaper every day with
out exception for 50 years . . . 
Average retail price of women 
all-silk hosiery has dropped frr» 
$1 51 a pair for period 1923- 
91 cents a pair for period 193 
. . . Hidden taxes on a qu 
whiskey range from 76 
$1 05 . . .  A major leagu 
player’s shoes cost $22 
last only one season . 000.-
000, or $2.70 p>er 0^’
annually in parimuU^ 
at race tracks . . Jnlpyurds are 
twice as busy were
a year ago . , thirds of
current aerony i^al production 
In America laTf millUry equip
ment, alrno^®'! U for export

D oofiljts Mom- 
o m t rj tn Colucn. 
ia 'i  c a r re n t “ Life 
irjrifM with Lote.”

Af Lott CottThan Snapthoftf 
More than 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  people 
have m ade U n iv e X  " to p  
choice” in movie cam eras! 
Only one using amazing 60< 
UniveX Film. See this super
value at your dealer’s today! j,

sit'-. Picture Shi
-AT—

The Melba Tbea
like.

Starting at 1 0 :0 0  A. M. 
Showing “The Spy Ring” a good picture

Come early and spend the day. See the 
tend the Free Auction, and take advantage of ^  
each merchant is offering. Meet your friends 
Monday, August 1.

in '

spen«; rtd bv Oolilthwalte

Free Auction!
Chamber of f omine«*
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every field and pasture can be 
itraa^ only when It Is properly 
fenced. ,

It would be highly desirable to 
fence the entire farm at once, 
after carefully planning for con
venience and permanency, but 
not every fanner can do this. 
Since we must set up a rotation 
system, however, to receive the 
benefits of the national farm 
act, and good buslnes Judgment 
requires that we make the most 
of the rotation both In the Inter 
est of Immediate income and of 
permanent productivity, we can 
begin by fencing a t least one 
field a year until the entire farm 
Is sub-dlvlded.

A few years ago Jack Shelton 
added a farm flock of sheep to 
Lullng Foundation farm's pro
ductive capacity by the simple 
expedient of fencing In a creek 
which wound Its way through 
the cultivated fields. Enough 
grass grew on Its sloping banks 
and In Its sharp bends to keep 
the sheep, and Incidently, they 
kept down the weeds which form 
erly served only to seed the 
nearby plow land.

Not only the land Is benefltted 
by rotation and livestock graz
ing. but livestock Itself, especial
ly hogs, sheep and poultry, thrive 
better when they can be “rotat
ed"—shifted from place to place. 
ThU calls for hog-tlght and 
sheep-proof fence, which may be 
either full cattle-high woven 
wire or woven wire 20 to 35 Inch
es high with barbed wire above 
There Is not much difference In 
the cost If the barbed wire must 
be bought new.

Before building permanent 
fences It la well worth while to 
alt down and plot the farm on 
paper. It Is Important that 
when the plan Is completed every 
field will have access to water, 
and that they center as nearly 
as practicable to the homestead 
and barnyard In order to save 
time In cultural and harvesting 
operations.

Let's fence at least one field 
this year. Oet that extra stack 
of hay.

IS95 usa

J .  N. K E E S E
Marble and Granite Memorials 

Best Materiab and Work
manship.

My 45 years study and ex
perience at your service. 

Prices Lew
See me before placing your 

order.

Fisher St„ Goldthwaite, Texas

Evtrywhoro on a farm thoro ar* pictures— simple, pleasing snapshots that 
will give your albums new appeal.

'T'HE man who says “nothing ever 
*  happens on a farm” certainly 

Isn't talking about pictures. On al- 
most any farm, U yoU keep your 
eyes upon, you will Ond enough 
snapshot material to keep the cam
era busy from sarly morning to late 
at night—and still not exhaust the 
supply.

Farm animals offer scores of pic
ture chancoa—woolly lambs In tha 
sun, a ben fussing over her brood 
of chicks, cows being driven in for 
milking, pigs at ths trough (or their 
owner summoning them with a lusty 
shout), horses drinking, ducks wad
dling In a line about the yard or 
taking an afternoon “cruise" In the 
pond.

Work scenes In ths 0eld make 
excellent pictures, and fresh-plowed 
land with long deep furrows Is good 
(or pattern snapshots. Tha orchard 
in bloom Is a scene of beauty, and al!

around the house and bam lot there 
are details which make picturea 

det a snap of Qrandfatber whit
tling. mending a slngls-tree, or 
busy at a whirling grindstone. Plo 
ture shady fence comers, old-time 
xigiag fences of laid rails, the bat
tered wooden backet af the well and 
ths worn saw-horse or chopping 
block in the woodlot Look for snaps 
down by the shady spring-house 
and brook. And watch the special 
seasons—such as hog-klUIng time 
later on—when there Is some un
usual activity to picture.

Yes, there are plenty of fa rag 
snapshots—everything from a call 
being fed from a bottle to corn-husk
ing shots at harvest time and foot 
prints in the snow in winter. Y-ig 
can point your camera In almost anv 
direction, and liad something. Try 
it, every chance you get, and watch 
your picture albums grow!

John van Guilder.

Ad Campaign 
To Whet Interest

Commerce and other civic or
ganizations.

"Texas has been glow to ftlmu- 
late tourist traffic," Mr Martin 

An advertising campaign de- said. "Many Texan.s are wholly 
signed to whet the Interest of unaware of the wonderful things 
Texans In the scenic, recreation- scattered through this broad 
al and travel opportunities in state of ours. The purpose of 
Texas will be released to Texas! this effort Is to give Texans a 
newspapers within a few days. | better appreciation of their sUte 
Datus E. Proper, executive vice- and to arouse in them an Inter
president of the Texas Good | est to visit spots of rare scenic. 
Roads Association, has announc-1 recreational and historical value, 
ed. Final details were worked .Texas has everything for the 
out by Mr Proper In a confer- tourist, and we believe, most of 
ence with Lowry Martin, Presi-'them  would ‘See Texas First' If 
dent of the Assoclatlnn. ) properly encouraged to do so. A

The campaign will consist of a ‘”’‘* f  ^  of Texas
series of advertisements present- »nv "lotorUt that
ed by the Texas Good Roads A s - I s p l e n d i d  opportunities 
soclatlon showing the wonders;*” ,^ ^ ^ J*^  J ’*®*'^**’** ^®*'_* _***^’ 
and beauties of Texas. The ad-

Economic Review
Accordln« to some of the ex

perts, the upturn In the stock 
market was the result of a heavy 
sudden Influx of foreign money 
Into American securities For
eign capital, so the story goes, 
took the view that values were at 
extremely low levels, and that 
the market was a real bargain 
counter. The foreign financial 
Invasion gave a surge of confi
dence to American investors, who 
began buying. Then the Invest
ment trusts, which had general
ly been out of the market for 
some time, waiting for what 
seemed the low point, stepped In 
and the major rise resulted. The 
gains have been generally held, 

I with only minor reactions, on 
the basis of the latest quotations 
at the time this column Is writ
ten.

Irrespective of the cause of 
the stock rise, there are some 
welcome signs on the business 
horizon to Indicate that It Is 
Justified by the position of com
merce and industry. The baro
meters have not gone far ahead 
of their spring lows as yet. But 
the tangible and Intangible fac
tors affecting the late summer 
and fall outlook are definitely 
improving. There are sound 
grounds for arguing that, even 
though nothing like a boom can 
be anticipated, the bottom has 
passed, and that the last half of 
the year will be substantially 
better than the first. The up
ward trend. In the view of most 
authorities. Is due to start In 
August, after the traditional July 
shut-down In various Industries, 
notably the automobile, and to 
continue at a slowly accelerating 
pace.

Biggest late industrial news 
was the price cut in steel, ini
tiated by U. S. Steel. This has 
resulted In some new orders, and 
much heavier orders are antici
pated. It is known that some In- 
dudstries have been holding off 
buying steel because they bellev-

vertlsements have been prepared 
In mat form and will be releas
ed through the offices of the 
Texas Press Association, which 
endorsed the movement at Its re
cent annual convention. The 
material will Include one full 
page, attractively designed lay
out and a page of 15 smaller 
mats.

The movement has the appro
val of the Texas Highway Com
mission, the Texas Traffic 
Safety Association, Chambers of

ful, thrill-packed vacation or 
travel tour. Let's See Texas 
First.' Then when we visit the 
other states we will be better 
able to sell Texas to tourists in 
other areas. Let's get acquaint
ed with the Big Bend, the won
derful Texas Panhandle country, 
the giant forests and oil fields In 
East Texas, the beauties of the 
Texas coast and the magic Rio 
Grande Valley. Then more ef
fectively we can sell Texas to 
the world and bring In a golden 
flow of tourist dollars."

----------- a- — —

ed that a price slash was an Im
minent possibility. Now that the 
price slash has occurred these In
dustries are surveying their low 
Inventories and again coming In
to the market. The cut, on fin
ished steel, according to Iron 
Age, amounts to about 5Vi per 
cent.

Car-loadings remain at poor 
levels—but there Is even an ele
ment of encouragement here. In 
that ever since the third week In 
April, says Business Week, the 
rate of loss as compared with 
the year before has steadily de
clined. Best Improvement In 
car-loadings has been In the 
field of merchandise shipments.

Electric power output Is also 
tending upward again. In spite 
of tue fact that household load 
declines In summer, which Indi
cates a renewal of business ac
tivity In some quarters. Output 
Is running substantially under 
last year, but is coming gradu
ally closer to that level.

The Inventory situation re
mains favorable, especially In 
consumers' goods lines. Most 
experts think that Inventories 
have Just about touched their 
lowest possible point, and that 
buying will steadily Improve. The 
outlook for buying In the heavy 
Industry field, on the other 
hand. Is far less favorable.

Also of great significance la 
what seems to be a material Im
provement In the state of mind 
of some business leaders who are 
gaining the opinion that the cy
cle Is due to start upward again 
—for how long, no one knows. 
And a considerable amount of 
capital Is coming out of hiding

Summing up, best guess is 
that activity will slowly Improve, 
but that there will be no sharp 
upturns In the production In
dices. No one believes we are on 
the verge of a boom as we were 
In 1936. Many believe that pro
gress will be consistently made— 
but that it will be hard, slow go
ing, and that there Is no Imme
diate prospect for regaining 1937

Scrap Timber is Used 
In Making New Paper

Toronto, July 2«.—Develop
ment of what ts termed a new 
and "revolutionary" paper-mak
ing process in which fruit-tree 
prunlngs and forest slash are 
used, has been announced by 
three Toronto research workers.

A type of cigarette paper, at 
present manufactured from linen 
rags. Is produced under the new 
process.

T. L. Crossley, consulting 
chemist, and hts eo-experlmen- 
ters, H. B. Peterson and R. J .  
Hart, said In making the an
nouncement that pulp from fruit 
tree prunlngs and forest slash 
It peculiarly adapted to making 
the highest grades of paper.

levels. Many feel that security 
values have come up about as far 
as they will for some time, and 
that there Is no Immediate pros
pect for regaining 1937 levels. 
Many feel that security values 
have come up about as far as 
they will for some time, and that 
they will hold to about the cur
rent level —I N R. Service.
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Hudson Bros.
DRUGS

What you want when you want tl
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KITCHEN 
COOLNESS
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★
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I drive across the whole U.S.A. AND
t  quart of oil all the Ume. You can 

pPeak or Mt. Wathinfton but the heat In- 
7 1 |o wild. No matter how hot the Summer, 

you pleaae, how you please, by 
se only place to get your engine O il-P lm fd .

*̂«rm Procetaed oil givet your engine O il-P la tin i.  
i Proctuing doetn't quit when it has taken o u t  the stuff that 

watery. After that. Germ Proceaaing also A D D S I I I  the 
►.try that gives your engine the only O il-P I* tin i. Juat think 

really joining up to the working partaat firm at any other 
^  (bit inbuilt O il-P U tin g  go draining down

It can't. There’!  always oil to start arith, and none o’ that 
-hg wear in your O il-P I» tod  engine. Takea next to no 
Your Mileage Merchant’s, changing to your right Suin- |of patented . r -a-

loco GERM PROCESSED OIL

mi
b ' i ' s

Forest Garrett Hill of Oold- 
thwalte was listed on the spring 
semester honor roll of the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences, Uni
versity of Texas, recently an
nounced by Dean H T. Parlln. 
Hill wa.s among the best 485 out 
of 5,970 students In the college.

----------- o— —
TR.4DE AT HOME

I*"?*'

fC«

F R A Z IE R , Conoco A gent
^icc 2t0 , Res, 217 Goldthwaite, Texas

“Leto’s" for the Gums
Do your gums Itch, bum, (» 

cause you discomfort, druggist 
will refund your money If th* 
first botUe of LETO'S falls to 
satisfy.

HUDSON BROS.

WHEN WOMEN
NEED CARDUI

I f  you seem to have lost 
tome of your strength you had 
for your favorite activities, or tor your housework . . .  and 
sate less about your meals . . .  
» 11/1 suffer severe discomfort 
at certain times, try Cardall

Thousands and thousands of 
women say it  has helped them .

By Increasing the appetite, 
Improving digestion, Cardul 
helps you to get more nourish
ment. As strength returns, 
unnecessary functional aches, 
palm  and nervousness Just 
geem to go sway.

Kitchen coolness depends a lot 
upon the type oi equipment you use. 
Electric ranges are built to lock in 
heat. Thick insulation all around the 
oven does the trick. The outside 
stays so cool you can actually rest 
your hand on the top. even while 
baking. And there's no circulation

oi hot air through the oven and into 
the kitchen. Heat retaining construc
tion in the surface units likewise con
centrates heat where it belongs, does 
not wasteiully diffuse it. Your kitchen 
stays as cool as any other room in 
your home when you cook elec
trically.

YOU GET COOLNESS
fM u

Cleonlincsa . . . economy ol op
eration . . . better cooking re
sults . . . more leisure time . . . 
better lasting meals . . . when 
you . . .

Qooh Cleci/U ocU ltf

See the New Hotpoint and Westinghouse Electric 
Ranges on Display at Our Office

AQtiiwn and 
a Taxpayer P U B U C
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South Bennett
B ; Mrs. M. L. Casl>«cr

Live Oak
By Mrs. J . a  B r« m

We had a small attendance at 
Sunday school as the rain kept 
many away. We have our new 
song books now, so let's all come 
and help have a bigger and bet
ter Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Smith. 
Mr and Mrs Leon Johnson and 
children. Clyde Featherston and 
family and Burthel RoberU and 
wife were among the ones from 
here who went to see the river, 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs M L  Casbeer and 
children, Henry and Doward 
Simpson. Odell and Oorden Cas
beer. Wanda Kerby. Ous Wayne 
Jacobs, and Joe Adams and wife 
vtslted In the Morgan Stacy 
home Sunday.

Clarlne Dennis from town, 
spent Friday night a-lth her pa
rents In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith 
visited Mr and Mrs. Leon John
son one day last week.

Mrs Harry Palmer and child
ren visited Mrs Freeman Mason 
and children. Tuesday

Burthel R*'berts and wife spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
M. L Casbeer and family. J. M 
and Aaron Stacy were also visit
ors In this home Monday.

Our slncerest sympathy Is ex
tended to Mrs. Walter Simpson 
In the loss of her father several 
week ago Mr Stevens formerly 
lived In this county and had 
many frlend^ here He had been 
111 for a number of years, but 
never complained He leaves 
several children to mourn his 
fdng.

Mrs J  H English and Mrs T. 
R. LeWald brought Bina Beth

“S

Rain, rain, we've had plenty to 
spare We are wishing for sun
shine.

All forage crops have been 
badly damaged by the rains

M1.S.S Ruth Featherston re
turned Sunday from Fayettvllle. 
Ark

Mr and Mrs Ed Handles visit
ed his sister. Mrs Jenny Har
mon. In Medical Arts Haspltal In 
Brownwood. Sunday We are 
glad to report Mrs Harmon Im
proved

Miss Morlne Brown returned 
to Port Worth Sunday, after a 
t»o  week's vacation with home 
folks.

Glenn Featherston Is enjoying 
a short vacation with home 
folks

The JoUy Chatter Club met 
with Mrs George Denman last 
Thursday. There were not as 
many pre.sent as was expected, 
due to rainy weather. Those pre
sent enjoyed the afternoon. 
The time was spent piecing on 
a quilt The next meeting will 
be with Mrs Homer Denman

Misses Cleo Black and Morlne 
Brown left last Tue.sday to en
ter Texas State College for Wo
men. In Denton.

Mrs Homer Denman and 
children visited her mother, Mrs 
W E Rose, last Thur.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Manuel 
have moved Into our community. 
We welcome them.

Ebony
By Clementine Wilmeth BrMey

Rain so much desired two 
weeks ago became rather a 
menace to this section of the 
country this past week Today 
(Monday) Is the ninth day since 
rain began to fall. Most of the 
time It has poured all night and 
until after dinner next day. Sun
day It was estimated by reliable 
sources that 26 Inches of rain 
had fell, and It Is thought that 
5 or 6 Inches fell last night and 
this morning.

Com replanted after the April 
freeze was mostly ruined by 
drouth. Feed, cut and shocked

got stuck. He had to leave the 
car. As he had to take It afoot, 
he decided he wouldn't have 
much use for shoes.

In the afternoon a good many 
made It to the election polls, but 
a good many more would have 
voted If they could have got 
there. We haven't heard yet 
from the rest of the county.

We who live down toward the 
river were badly put out Satur
day morning when our phones 
went dead. Sunday we discov
ered that Mr Thompson's phone 
line was under water In Buffalo 
Creek. As .soon as his line was 
disconnected, our phones came 
back into service.

Notwithstanding the damage 
done by so much rain, the pas-In the field before the rain Is 

now all sprouted and growing I gfg gri^atly benefltted, and 
green In the shock. Heads of maybe there Is time yet to raise 
malse standing In the field are!
sprouting.

Casbeer home last week from 
Port Worth where she had been 
visiting her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs Burthel Roberta 
.spent one night last week with 
Travis Griffin and family.

Long & Berry
Goldthwaite Texas

•: S P E C IA L S  :-

Matches 6 bo xes 16c
Pork& Beans , 14c3 cans

FM.I, POI ND CANS

D.tIRV .MAID—

Bkg. Powder 25 oz.
can 19c

WITH t(II.VER.PI„ATFn SPOON & lOc C.AN ALL FOR

PICKLES
PO TTED  M EAT, 3 cans

lOc
5 larse 
bars

PAG OR C R Y ST V I. U II IT E

9cj

1 6 c iSoap
PAG

Vanilla Extract 15c
TWO f. ()/ B t,l TLES

Corn Scans 24c
NO 2 C.\NS

F L O U R

Crops In the river bottom at 
the Reeves Thompson and Wil
meth farms are all under water, 
and the water was coming over 
the upper field at the Wilmeth 
place Monday afternoon with 
the river still rising. Buffalo 
Creek backed up by the Colora
do Is over part of B Singleton's 
crop on the White place, and 
over part of the Hosea field cul
tivated by John Briley. Up the 
stream, the creek by Its own 
flood left Its course and flowed 
over Edward Egger's field.

The meeting, though hindered 
by rain since Monday, continued 
until Thursday night when be
cause of the continuous down
pour it became Impassible to get 
there. Sunday some tried to go, 
but on account of high water, 
could not reach the tabernacle. 
A few managed to get to the 
Day home where Sunday morn
ing services were held.

Austin Cawyer and family a t
tempted to attend church Sun
day morning, but stalled In 
North Buffalo tributary near Ed
ward Egger's. They were there 
several hours. The car was fi
nally pulled out by R M. Haynes 
with hl;( truck.

The Briley family started to 
church, but stuck In a chug hole 
before they got out of their pas
ture After trying in vain until 
1:30 to dig It out. they finally 
had to get the team up and pull 
It out. Turning out Into the pas
ture to go around the bad place 
to go back home, they bogged 
down twice before they could 
get back Into the road, and had 
to u.se the team again. It was 
three o'clock when they got 
home.

Jim Wilmeth and Hubert
Reeves, election officials, awoke 
Saturday morning to find the 
rain still pouring and all water
ways badly .swollen. Jim  .saw no 
way to get to the school hou.se, 
a.s Buffalo Creek had him cut off. 
However, he thought he ought 
to go as far as he could, so tak
ing Lillard with him. they set 
out around the Whittenburg
Lane. They found North Buffa
lo too .swo'len for a car to cross 
so Lillard walked the cable over 
the water gap and finally got to 
the .school house where he found 
a barefooted Hubert holding the 
election. Hubert had gone in 
his car to see about the river and

Doris Roberts of Big Springs la
visiting her father, Charlie Ro
berts.

Mrs. Henry Smith has gone to 
her brother at Midland.

Miss Ellene McReynolds of 
Sweetwater spent Friday night 
and Saturday with Ml.ss Lucille 
Wilmeth.

Wood RoVrls received a tele
gram last week telling him that 
his .sister, Mrs Ollle Murphy, had 
been badly hurt In a car wreck

Albert Hardin of Big Springs 
was at the Stanley Reeves home 
Wednesday ef last week. He says 
Bab.r Evelyi Is doing fine.

-----  --0-----------

Rock Sprinsrt
By Mrs. EuU Nlskols

West Lake Merritt
Bv Miss Inrr Ritchie

Pleasant Grove
By Ruby D. Berry

Rain, rain, rain. Oh my, how 
It has rained.

Our meeting was not much of 
a success because of the rain

Political 
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We Just got to have seven ser- Eoe i

W. L. Stuck and family were 
Mullln visitors Saturday after
noon.

Mrs Baker and Tommie Fuller 
and wife, vt.ited In the Cave 
home Saturday evening,

R. D. Price and family are 
visiting his parents this week.

Mrs, Jake Brown and Keith 
spent Saturday with her sister. 
Mrs. Carlos Patterson.

Miss Louise Booker Is visiting 
with her si.ster, Mrs Aubrey 
Cline of North Bennett.

Ira Hutchings and family 
.spent Sunday afternoon with 
relatives at Center Point.

John Dellls and family spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Charles 
Thompson home.

F D. Waddell and family were 
Sunday visitors of Jake Browm 
and family.

Mrs Cave and Ml.s.s Ruby spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
G.'itlln and Miss Love.

M1.S.S Millie Frances Hutchings 
was a guest In the Randolph 
h( me Monday night.

Mrs. J  P. Dellls spent Tue.sday 
In the John Dellls home.

Aubrey Ritchie and family of 
Globe, Aril., arrived Tuesday for 
a ten-day visit In the home of 
his parents.

The Happy Hour Club met 
with Mrn- Cave and Mis.s Ruby 
Tue.sday afternoon. Tlift time 
was spent in piecing a quilt. Re
freshments consisting of chicken 
.salad sandwiches. lemonade 
and cake were served to thlrte 
members. The next mee’ ing 
v/111 be with Mrs. Travis Long 
August 9.

----------- o-----------

Our county was shocked when 
we heard about the death of 
our friends, Charley Ashton and 
Will McWhorter. Tuesday after
noon. They were good citizens 
and will be missed greatly. We 
extend our deepest sympathy to 
both families In the loss of their 
loved ones. May the U>rd be 
with each of you Is our prayer

To those who lost their crops 
in the flood, we extend our sym 
pathy.

The meeting la to aUrt Friday 
night. The men finished the 
work on the tabernacle laat 
week. U t ’s all attend.

We have had sixteen Inches of 
rain .since last Tuesday morning 
We will be glad to see sunshine 
once more.

Loy Long and family from 
town. Collier Ballard, Richard 
Souders and family and Mrs 
Eula Nlckols and Philip, spent 
Sunday in the Ellis home.

Arthur Smith and family and 
Mrs. Stark went to Brownwood 
one day last week. Mrs. Stark 
remained for a few days vl.sit 
with her son, Ray and family.

W A Cooke left Saturday 
night for McPherson. Kansas, 
where he will visit with his 
daughter and son, Mr and Mrs 
J  W Weaver. They will bring 
him home the first of August

Arthur Smith and family and 
Ray Stark and family visited In 
the Stark home over the week 
end.

W A. Daniel and wife and 
Mmes Traylor and Nlckols held 
the election.

J  O McCIary and Earl Fair- 
man won't need It to rain again 
soon, because their tanks are 
full and overflowing now.

Mrs B F  Renfro Is enjoying a 
visit from two of her sisters 
She hadnt seen one In 21 years

M R Circle has had a time 
getting to his work In town dur
ing the rain

Mrs Maggie Traylor'a cellar 
caved In after so much rain She 
had her canned goods In It.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols vtslted In the 
Butler home In town Monday af
ternoon and found Ml.ss Mlttie 
111. Hope she recovers soon.

Little M1.SS Delpha Reese 
Blackburn from town visited 
last week In the Pass home

Our mall carrier couldn't 
travel jiart of hU route this 
week on account of the flood

R E Collier seemed Interested 
In th° election He brought one 
of his neighbors to s-ote.

Horace Cooke Is attending 
school at .Alpine lor the next 
six weeks

The tain has caused the male* 
to .sprout In the heads. We hope 
It ha.sn't Injured the corn. It will 
be some time before the farm
ers can get Into their fields.

vices and did not have very good 
crowds at most of them.

Bro. Joe Bennlngfleld's child- '

TOLBftr,
JTlANZi

ren and their families surprised ; I%1
birthday dinner

CoQettw, * 
J. Rn« I

' CoMtj >

him with a 
Wednesday.

Syble Miller spent Thursday 
evening with Ima V. and Lorene 
Covington.

Two of Hap Arrowood’s girls i 
visited with the Wllkey girls last i 
week. _

Thurber Miles and Cecil Vlr- \ W. L 
den vtslted Chester Covington .  ,
Thuniday evening. !

Sam Miller took dinner with: ® Ll
Charlie Miller and family Mon-| 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Berry and 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Lucas visit
ed In the Will Moreland home 
Saturday nicht.

Novaleen Berry spent Wednes
day evening with Mrs Brit Ber
ry

Faye Griffin and Ima V Cov
ington spent Wednesday night j 
and Thursday morning with Sy-i 
We Miller. N«. L

Mr and Mrs. Mrs Tom Cov- BAR j
Ington vtslted his mother. Mrs
Queenle Covington, last week l»nd Ray Benŷ

A concrete storage tank Is be- j flnt of the i 
Ing built on Ben Hurdle's place | Juanltt 
Harry Palmer Is doing the work. Ruby D ia<;

Ross Lee Jeffrey spent Friday j >**1 »wk 
evening with Novaleen Berry »nd Mai

Mrs Sam Miller spent la.st 1 Cheat g
week with Tom Miller and fami- ' R'tt spent ; 
ly at Goldthwaite. | Berry bail

Chester Covington and Milton 
Miles visited Hubert and Wltlle '
Leston Berry Friday evening 

Melba Dean Miller entertain-, We are 
ed a few of her little friends ■ ereryont wla j 
with a birthday party last Mon- u.s. and vk; ! 
day evening. kind »ordì

Oleta Henry from town spent recent t  .
last week with Ruby D Berry so many !ra 

Lenora Brown spent Wednes- to our needs s 
day night and Thursday with gave tribstad 
Rosa Lee Jeffrey "raw

Tom Miller and family visited father. C R S 
In the Clark Miller home la'* impossible ttOj 
Monday. "nij |

Mrs. Ben Hancock and daugh- mu accept' 
ter, Helen Janet and Mrs Mar- pr»«slon of (»| 
vtn Hancock visited their sister Mrs C Ri

Sparkman Shoe
Men and boys j;ood half sole 

On west »¡de of squi

I TO VO TERS OF MILLSCC
I
I I take this method of thankiny sO 

their support In the recent Primary 
regards to everyone.

.MOST SINf ERELI

Center City
Sy Mrs. J . M. Ogirsbv

Say you saw It In the Eagle!

JO W L S

$ 1 .10  $ 1.40  $1 .6ol
48-I.B RAG

KRAUT 3 cans 24d
lb.

NICE AND FRESH
9 C Í

Oleomargine 2 lbs 25c|
Extra Nice Beef this 

Week at No Extra
Price

»-•V

ME REPEAT, REGARDLESS OF PRICE . . .

M ID -T E X  F E E D S  Meet Every 

Requirement
Ten years of Feed Maniifaeturing experienee in this 

locality, warrants our statement that the “MID-TEX" line 
MEETS EVERY RE<)CIRE.MENT.

M> say, without hesitation, that any preduct sold under 
our MID-TEX Brand, is as good as can be bought, UEG.ARD- I 
LESS OF THE PRICE OTHERS ASK. OR THE INGREDI
ENTS THEY MAY USE.

" v  are always in the market for your EGGS and 
CREAM, paying top prices and striving to please you.

G e ra ld -W  orley
Company

PHONE 22«

Goldthwaite, Texas

a

Much Interest was shown here 
In .S.aturday's election. .Some 
were disappointed. Howev r. we 
hope all was for the best and 
that each candidate elected, will 
endeavor to carry cut their 
pledges to th ' people.

Mr. and Mrs W H. Oglesby 
and little daughter of Roseoe. 
and Mr' AToe' Mauldin and .'¡on 
of Weslaco, carce for a visit with 
r.'latlve.s her* and at San S,aba. 
They w re Joined by other mem
bers of the Oglc:by families and 
enjoyed Sunday st the old 
heme place at Big Valley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carter Mohler. their 
'on Harris and his litt!» daugh
ter and father-in-law of Menard 
joined them and all enjoyed 
very plea'ant time together 
■ Rob* r.c; and f.amlly and Mr.s 
Medf( rd Langford ri.'Hed Mr. 
and Mrs. Au'tln Jones at S*ar 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Alldredge and two 
children accrmpanlrd her .'l.ter 
Mr.'. Emma Johnson home for a 
visit.

Mr.s. Carolyn Oglesby of Big 
Valley .«p'nt the first of la.s* 
week with Virginia and Glenda 
Ogip'by.

W H Oglesby and family of 
Rc.'coe visited his brother. Moh- 
>r. and family last week.

The Mrthodl't meeting will be
gin next Sunday and continue 
through next week Brother 
Brucks of Goldthwaite will do 
the preaching. Blvcryone is in
vited to attend.

S am  Henry I

R À I
then

Roof Lei
DID YOUR ROOF

last week’» MVz inchesofrw 
Well, if it did, why not Pjj 

roof? That is the only sure 
those leaks.

If your home, rent hou 
house, or barn leaks, •‘ecortf J 
famous IOWA BRAND 
SHINGLES, G A L V A N IC  
SEA L ROOFING, or COK 
ROOFING. ,

If you have a 
roof, put on a good BUIL 
and have it put on by re»p°"

B A R N E S  &  McCOI
“ Everything to Build

Goldthwaite, Te**M
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S O N A I  PARAGHAPHS

"iarnMt AUen of 
If »nd M rs. H a r d y  

k j l l s i  May A lle n )  
[ J o h n  H a rd y  a n d  
t  s a n U  A n n a  w e r e  

V d Mr.-i Harry Al-

, W y a tt Berry are 
. vacation In Dal- 

ih and Decatur.

M. F. Hines 
. j  relatives 

.day.

„ Hicks and Miss 
I spent Tue.sday In 

Mr. and Mrs.

W. P McCullough left the 
Sam e’s Ranch in San Saba 
county Wednesday and was 
marooned until Sunday. He had 
to come home by way of Marble 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. S F. Martin and 
son, Albert Sidney of Childress, 
Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Anderson 
and daughters. MLsses Mildred 
and Charlie of Rochester, were 
week end guests In Mrs. Charlie 
Rudd's home.

D. H. Rudd of Fort Worth, 
spent the week end with his 
mother. Mr-s. Chas. Rudd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCul 
lough of Hlco brought their 
daughter, Miss Mary Ella over 
Sunday for a weeks’ visit with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. McCullough and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Frizzell.

Mr. and Mrs W 8. McCall and 
daughter, Ml.ss Gary of Waco, 
Mrs. J. C. Hicks and daughter. 
Miss Jeanette of Fort Worth, 
have been visitors of E. B An
derson’s, Ed Gilliam’s and Miss 
Dera Humphries the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Falrman 
took their daughters. Misses 
Sarah and CatberliR, to Dallas 
Saturday • to Join a party that 
left for an ocean voyage to the 
Hawaiian Islands.

Miss Jeanette Martin returned 
Tue.'day from a week’s visit In 
Corpus Christi.

Mrs. W. O. Holland returned 
Thursday from Fort Worth and 
Dallas, where she had been a t
tending market.

Mrs. Fritz Rudd and baby of 
Fort Worth came Sunday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Richards and his 
mother, Mrs. Chas. Rudd.

Mrs. Jno. Schooler came home 
by bus from Vernon Monday.

Mrs. H. O Blair and son, Floyd 
left Saturday for Pecos. They 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns, 
Mr. Blair returned but Mrs. 
Blair remained for a longer 
visit.

Mrs. Henry Murphy and child
ren of San Angelo arrived Mon
day for a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D Webb

W. M. Johnson made a busl- 
nes trip to Waco Wedne.sday. He 
was accompanied by his son and i 
daughters. Bobble, Ml.ss Joyce 
and Mrs. Roy Wilkins and child
ren who stopped In Oatesvllle 
for a visit their aunt, Mrs. Reb 
Brown and family

Mr and Mr« Tom Toland and | 
Ml.ss Adeline Little left Monday' 
for Dallas to attend market. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weatherby j 
were here Ttie«day to attend th e ; 
Trent—Shulze wedding |

Mr. and Mrs Earl D McCoy o f ' 
Dallas returned Thursday. |

Mr. and Mrs. O. H Yarborough 
left Tue.sday for Dallas on busi
ness.

Mr« B. M Vick from Valentine 
and daughter, Mr> Opal Absher 
of El Paso, are visiting Mrs J  H 
Randolph for a few days.

Bonnie Ann Crews who has

Mr«. M. A. Stephan. Mrs. Lam- 
buth Price and son of Star and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer Stephan and 
children of Big Springs, Texas, 
spent .several days last week 
camping and fl-shlng at Inks 
Lake also sight-seeing at Inks
Dam. Buchanan Dam and the

matoes
2 can

TUCE
Fresh, firm heads

COUNTY-NICE S IZ E —

[toes 10 lbs. 17c
OR DURHAM—  ^

acco 7 b,„ 25c
nge Juice 46-

I
oz

can
Tree-ripened flavor

verlite Flour
S1.38 24 lbs.

YOl AM. K.VOW EVERLITE Ql’AUTY
73c

li lu im u

23c
HEALTH C U  B—

Bak’g Powder 17cl
25r Can

■RETTE-

ckers 2 ib. bo>

^-TABLE—

ÛP gallon 48c!
lolesoine food for the whole family

iRADE—

Pork 2 lbs. 25c
issed Fryers

Hot Barbecue
id Bacon lb.

fiAR eVRE
21c

Sausage lb. 14c
P'HM

pese
fogna lb. 10c

j^ e n  visiting her grandmother. i 
I Mrs. A. M. Crews left for h er ,
home at Lometa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E B Anderson 
returned Tue.sday morning from 
Brownwoed. where their little 
grandson, “Sonny" Gilliam, un
derwent a major operation. He 
was getting along fine when they 
left and It Is hoped he will soon 
be able to return home. Mr. 

and Mrs. E. B Gilliam. Jr., his 
parents, remained with him.

land found real enjoyment In 
[camping out.

Mr. and Mrs. F A. Kirby and 
children. Helen Sue and Junior, 
of Tuscola, spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mr.s 
J. A. Allen.

Joe Dawson of Pecos visited i

Mr. and Mrs. J  D Brim, Jr., 
and baby of Br' wnwood left 
Tuesday, after a few days visit 
with his parent'. Mr and Mrs

I Rev. E E Dawson Sunday. Mr.s. 
Daw.son and daughter and grand 
daughter took him as far as

, J. D. Brim.

W J  Weatherby left Friday to 
take his daughter. Mls.s Billie, to

, Abilene on his way home and , jjanag where she joined a party 
visited in Coleman on their re- a few weeks trip to
return. j  California, Hawaii and other

 ̂ ' places.
Ml.ss Josephine Bclser of Dal- I _ _ _

las .spent the week end with ^  j  WMtherby left Fri-
Mrs. Frank Smith. , ĵ̂ ŷ Mountalnalr, New Mexico

--------  I for a few weeks visit with her
Mrs Henry Martin who spent h race Bethel.

S .O .S
Save on Shirts
Drastic reductions on our entire SHIRT stock— 

consisting of ARROW and SHIRTCREET SHIRTS.

For Saturday, Trades Day and all next week
Best patterns early

Shirt Sale

Q uality Shirts at Prices you 
can*t afiord to overlook

Foi Trade» Day and next week

T T L E ’S
“SINCE 1898’

last week with her sL'ter In San 
Antonio, returned Saturday, ac
companied by her sisters, Mrs. 
Emil Zuhike and Mrs. T. A 
Lange and daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Dnfner. Mrs Dufner returned 
to San Antonio, but Mrs. Zuhike 
and Mrs Lange remained for a 
longer visit.

Schulze— T rent
Mrs. Jim Weatherby returned 

Saturday from San Angelo, 
where she vi.'ited her sLster, Mrs. 
L. E. McKee and other relatives. 
Her nephew. Jackie, accom
panied her home for a visit.

Billy O'Quin who has been 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Weather
by. for the past week accompanl-J. T Sanders of Arlington ar

rived Friday to be with Mrs. (hem to Dallas.
Sanders and daughter. Jean Ann *• .. —  o------------
who have been here sev era l'j^
weeks visiting her parents, M r.l^ *^ **  Bradtord
and Mrs Lindsey Ashley. Mr Entertains at Bridge
and Mrs Sander« and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Steen, Jr., left Tuesday 
for a trip of several days. They

Mrs. V. C. Bradford entertain
ed a group of friends Friday at

^ D O V E R —

FEE 2 lbs. 2 5 c !
Piggly Wiggly Special !

will vl.sit Carl.«bad Cavern while 13:30 o’clock with two tables of 
away. Their son and daughter j bridge.
remained here Jim Bob, Jr., is j Mrs. O. D. Clements won high 

vl.sitlng Mr. and Mrs. Delton 1 prize and was awarded a
Barnett and Jane Ann Is with her! lovely deck of bridge cards, 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.j Dellclou.s refreshments of Iced

A wedding of wide Interest lo
cally was that of Miss Mary El
len Trent, daughter of Howard 
Trent of Los Angeles, California, 
to Hop? Dewitt Schu'ze of Bang« 
which was quietly .solemnized 
Tuesday evening at eight o’clock 
at the home of the bride’s uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Patrick Sullivan. Reverend Ur
ban Schulze, brother of the 
grocm, performed the ceremony 
which was attended by only re
latives and a few close friends.

Thanks Friends ' TO THE PEOPLE OF 
; MILLS COUNTY

Brim. salad, cracker.«, potato chips, 
cookies and Iced tea were served 

Ralph Justine McMurray and | t^e followin;; gue.sts;
Miss Glena Oloy Duncan, of the Mmes. O. D Clements. Marvin 
Moline sector, were married at Hodges, E B. Gilliam, W. G. 
the Baptist parsonage on Satur-I gaylor, Rufus McKinney. Paul
day afternoon. July 18. the pas- | McCullough. Ravmond Uttle and 
tor officiating. This fine young lojj stoneham.
couple will make their home In | _____ — —
that community. TOLBERT PATTERSON

WRITES LETTER TO CITIZENS
High water may retard wed

ding plan.s, but It cannot stop I citizens of Mills Countv;
them. Last Sunday Harold Beh- 1  ̂ appreciate more than word;
rens of San Saba braved high|^^^ express the good vote glv^n 
water and went over a hundred Saturday In my race for Se?- 
mlle.s out of his way to roach'  ̂ state Representa-
hls bride. MU'! Kathlyn Bu.sby'
of Lometa, and then they came 
on to Goldthwalte and were 
wedded at the Baptist parson
age and departed for Port 
Worth for a honeymoon. Mr. 
Behrens operates a service sta
tion at San Saba.

Mr.«. A. B. Bruefcs and grand
daughter, Dorothy Bohmfalk of 
Hondo and Mrs Bruck’s daugh
ter. Mr.s. Alice Pearce and little 
daughter, Jeanette of San An
tonio arrived Sunday to visit 
her son. Rev. F. J  Brucks and 
family. On Monday they were 
accompanied by Rev. and Mrs. 
Brucks and daughter. Nettle 
Ruth, to San Angelo to vl.«lt 
Mrs. A. B Brucks daughter, Mrs 
L. C. Owens and husband.

tiv?.
In a district race It is Impossi

ble to contact all voters person
ally, but I want you to know 
that I will be grateful and am 
expecting your vote and a.ssls- 
tance for the run-off. In return 
I pledge you my very best efforts 
during my second term as your 
official. If for one reason or 
another you cou’d not support 
me for the first primary, your 
vote and help will be equally ap
preciated for the run-off It Is 
lmpas.slble for any candidate to 
elect himself. It can be done 
only through the efforts of his
friends. _____

TOLBERT PATTERSON 
----------- o------------

Patronlzr Eagle Advertiser«

Miss Constance Trent, sister of 
the bride, gave a.s a voca' solo. 
“O Perfect Lovt" accompanied 

' by Mrs. John O. Berry, who also 
played the Wedding March from 
■Lohengrin" by Wagner.

For the ceremony the bride 
was dre.'sed in a lovely white 
creation of moussellne de .«ole 
with a picture hat of white trlm- 

,med with grádenlas and blue 
I streamers. She wore accessories 
to match and carried for her 
bouquet, gardenias.

Following the wedding a re
ception was given after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Schulze left on a 
wedding trip to San Antonio 
and other points. For her going 
away costume the bride wore a 
black and gold ensemble with 
matching accessories. They 
will b" gone several days. On 
their return they will take rooms 
■t the Rlgham home, the form

er residence of the bride’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Trent.

Mrs. Schulze Is one of Oold- 
thwalte's most talented young 
ladies, and has won a place In 
the hearts of all who know her. 
The groom Is principal of the 
local grammar school and has 
made a host of friends since he 
has been here The best wishes 
of these many friends go with 
them.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding were the groom’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schulze, 
a slater, Ml-ss Imagene Schulze of 
Bangs. Rev and Mrs. Urban 
Schulze of Morgan; Miss Fan
nie Winkler of Fort Stockton, 
and Miss Juanita Taber* of 
Dallas.

I wish to take this method of 
thanking my friends and sup
porters for their loyal .«upport 
for me In the race for Commis
sioner in Precinct 3. in the fir.'t 
Primary. Everything done for 
me Is greatly appreciated. Fur
thermore, I want to thank each 
and every man In the race 
against me. They have all been 
real gentlemen and I value their 
friendship and the manner in 
which the campaign wa.s con
ducted. I  feel that office of 
Commissioner Is an Important 
office and th a t.In  asking for 
.«ame, I feel that I .am a.sklng 
for a re.'qicn'lbl“ plac» on.d a.s- 
sure the voters, if nominated In 
the run-off August 27. I  will do 
my very best to make a goed 
servant.

To those who supported the 
other candidates in the fir.«t 
Primary, I solicit and will great
ly appreciate your vote and in
fluence at the .second Prlmarv.

J .  H. Priddy
Mullln Route.

I greatly appreciate the splen-« 
did support and vole given mo. 
by citizens of Mills and other- 
countie« of thl.s district in tho 
election last Saturday. I  now« 
have a substantial lead and hepo 
with the aid of my .«upportem 
throughout the Second Primary^ 
and will be very pleased to b»> 
elected your Senator.

PE2TOOSE B. METCALFE

1 wish tu thank the many toy«, 
al friends for the wonderful sup«, 
port you gave me during mjr 
campaign. I appreciate the in «  
fluence and help from each and 
every one and 1 promise not to, 
betray your confidence while ^ 
hold the office of District CTerkv

- e O L  A D V

Say you saw it in The Eagle?

Mrs. B. J. Keese

I ' -------■ ! - - - -1-A
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I TO V O TERS O F G O LD TH W A ITE  
AND MILLS CO U N TY:

%
r

I want to thank you for the faith shown In the nice 

vote you gave me. To thoee who voted for me and to those 

who voted fw  my two fine opponents, I earnestly solicit your

support in this run-off campaign.

Ross Prescott
Candidate ior

State Senator
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One thing stands cut in the unprecedented victory of W Lee 
O ’Daniel In Saturday’s primary: The people are convinced that 
h e  b> honest and sincere and wil' make them a good governor 
■With only the Ten Commandments as a platform and only two 
Vumpaign premises to bind him. the next go\'ernor of Texas has 
been handed a blank check by more than one-half of the voters of 
T?xas He can fill It out as he pleases, and they will have no 
tvason for complaint.

O’Daniel has impre.ssed his supporters as being a sincere. 
Ood-fearlng citizen. It is a great responsibility, and he will have 
\he whole-hearted support of the vast majority of ’Texans in fill
ing the office of governor. It Is encouraging to learn that a can
didate old-fashioned enough to quote a Scripture and advocate 
honesty can still be the people’s choice

O’Daniel almost alone of all the candidates made no promises 
vif economy in office. In his promL'e of a $30 pension for every 
«nan and woman over 65. he has committed the state to the pay- 
«nent of many millions of dollars which must be raised from 

tsew sources. In his pledge to abolish the poll tax. there Is the 
larospect of reducing the school fund to the amount of nearly one 
«nilllon dollars annually.

Without the.se extra burdens which he has voluntarily as- 
ijumed. the past of governor would be arduous enough. With 
'hem . he will need more than back-slapping encouragement to 
■♦e the Job through.

It is fortunate that there is to be no run-off in the governor’s 
tuce. Too many hard and bitter words have already been ex
changed By attaining a clear majority in the first primary, 
O'Daniel automatically wins the unreserved support of every 
lpx)d Democrat in Texas

Let’s help him make good!
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EDITORIAL CONNENT
V IE W S o r  T H E  N A TIO N ’S  P R E S S  ON T O P IC S  O P  IN T E R E S T

: Marihuana

CORRIGAN AND HUGHES
In the aerial exploits of two Texan-Callfornlans. Howard 

Hughes and Douglas Corrigan, there Is the epitome of the great- 
'Quras of America.

Corrigan, the wild Irishman, typifies the spirit of daring 
youth. He is the fellow who attempts the Impossible and makes 
O In him we see the realtaztlon of all our own dreams of der- 
■rttig-do. He is the personification of the poor boy who becomes 

hero, the heme town boy who makes good, and how!
‘Cat while the many Corrigans in American history have pro- 

▼ulpd some dazzling exploits for the history books, the real pro- 
Vvess of the nation has come from the careful, scientific calcula- 
•b»ns of the many Howard Hughes's.

'Corrigan’s brilliant flight to Ireland was a personal exploit 
Twhich means nothing except that he Is a great natural flyer 
Auch a lot of good luck. He did not equal Lindbergh who an- 
uiMuu-ed a definite destination and reached It. Corrigan could 
Vurry no passengers or mall. He could not map the seas or skies 
to r  Hyers to follow him. It Is. In fact, doubtful If he could make 
»■.be same trip again without mishap

On the other hand the round-the-world flight of Howard 
Itoghes represented the utmost in scientific preparation, careful 
•■iannhig. and expert operation. It has done more to make Trans- 
jUhintlc aviation possible than any other one flight. It Is the 
H kjifleatlon not of one man, who modestly disclaims that honor, 
b u t of the American method. And it called for courage and en
durance no whtt less tnan that displayed oy Corrigan.

-  Hughes’ accomplishment has already achieved a firm place 
Ui the tUstory of aviation, but Corrigan, with his Irrepressible 

his wired-up. second-hand plane and his steadfast refusal 
Vj> commercialize his daring feat, has won his place in our hearts.

S A M E  RULE FOR CO O PERATIVES
Dr. Joseph G Knapp of the Farm Credit Administration, re- 

t» n tly  offered farmers some excellent advice on what membership 
cn a marketing cooperative should mean to them.

He said: "Membership should imply that a member gives his 
«boral and Intellectual support as well as his patronage to an as- 
iscwlation in order that it may attain Its full objectives. An un
derstanding and therefore a loyal membership will be so interest- 
ved In the .success of the cooperative that it will have a feeling 

responsibility for its success or failure.
■’Such a membership will not desert an association In time of 

'* re s s . but rather will do everything possible to help the Associa
tio n  meet it* difficulties."

Cooperatives or corporations whose members are uninterested 
'WPOn’t go far. Aggressive, wide-awake members or stockholders 
* r e  necessary to cooperative or corporation success In any field.

Health Notes
Dr Geo W Cox. State Health 

Officer, estimates that the State 
of Texas suffers an economic 
less of one-half million dollars 
annually from typhoid fever, a 
preventable disease.

Last year 378 Texans died of 
typhoid and approximately 4.000 
were 111 with the disease The 
average duration of the Illness Is 
from six to eight weeks plus a 
convalescent period of about six 
weeks. This means that typhoid 
is responsible for the loss of ap
proximately 200.000 work days 
each year In Texas, with the a t
tendant loss of Income over the 
several months perio?*

Early fall and late summer 
each year sees a tremendous In
crease in the prevalence of ty
phoid In Texas, due to vacation 
travel and the haxards brought 
to the local population by itin
erant labor.

Typhoid Is panieuiariy preva
lent in those sections where 
there is seasonal employment 
bringing Into the area great 
numbers of laborers who live In 
tents, shacks and trailers with
out adequate sanitation.

The local communities have 
the problem of dealing with this 
shifting population put squarely 
on their shoulders. Insofar as Is 
feasible, the Itinerant population 
should be Immunised against ty
phoid and should be made to 
conform with sanitary regula
tions (particularly with regard 
to disposal of waste) as a pro
tective measure to the perman
ent community popiulation.

Typhoid fever can be controll
ed by the use of pure water, pas
teurized milk or clean milk, clean 
foods, proper disposal of sewage, 
screening against the fly and 
destroying Its breeding places, by 
search for and care of human 
carriers, and by general practice 
of immunization.

In selecting a place for a vaca
tion, ch«>8e one where you know 
that the water and milk supply 
Is pure. Be sure that the klt- 

(chen and dining room are screen 
ed to protect the food from flies. 
When camping It la best to boll 
water used for drinking, unless 
you know that It Is pure. Clear, 
sparkling spring water is often 
nevertheless polluted.

The Farm er Becomes 
An Electrician

Rural electrification has sim
plified the work and complicat
ed the problem.' of the farmer 
and his wife.

A survey made by the Rural 
Electrification Administration 
has shown that within a very 
stiort time after a farm has 
been connected with a powek 
line, the farmer and his family 
have spent $180 (or appllance.s 
and anywhere (rnm $50 to $300 
for house wiring

In a majority of cases, a radio 
Is the first purchase. Next the 
(armwlfe discard- her sadiron 
and gets an electric Iron. The 
third purchase Is an electric 
washing machine and the fourth 
an electric Ice box. The farm
er then acquire- an electric 
toaster, water pump, vacuum 
cleaner, hot plate, small motor 
and poultry lighting equipment. 
In «:e order named, to make 
(arm life more pleasant and pro
fitable.

Washing machines are more 
frequently purchased by farm
ers in the North, while Southern 
farmers more often buy electric 
refrigerators. Nearly one fourth 
cf the farmers served by the 
power of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority have bought electric 
ranges.

While there are five or six 
million farms without electric 
service, the number has been 
decreasing at the rate of 200,000 
a ^ear and REIA officials predict 
that rates at which farmers will 
obtain electric connections will 
Increase.

While all of these modern gad
gets make life brighter for the 
farmer and his wife. It has made 
It necessary (or the farmer to 
learn still another trade—that of 
electrician. Already he has to 
be a mechanic, carpenter, vetl- 
narlan, painter, bricklayer, paper 
hanger and general handy man.

- -Houston Chonlcle 
---------- 0----------

The spread of the use of mari
huana Is alarming. The word 
means "Mary Jane," which sug
gests Its origin as an American 
product

It came across the border from 
Mexico with Mexican laborers 
and was Introduced Into the 
Southwestern underworld, from 
whence It spread across the U. 8., 
to New York and Detroit, and 
rebounded to smaller cities fur
ther Inland. Today It Is a na
tional problem—Indeed, an In
ternational prtJblem, a problem 
which particularly concerns 
Mexico, the United States and 
Canada. On October 1, 1937, a 
Federal law went Into effect 
•eeking to control the produc
tion, sale and transfer of mari
huana by recourse thru taxation 
powers. The law upon its face 
Is an internal revenue measure. 
Indirectly, It Is control legisla
tion designed to limit the distri
bution of this narcotic to medi
cal channels. The Federal Gov
ernment has attempted to en
courage the enactment of State 
laws which will facilitate coop
eration In the enforcement of 
this control. In 1936 almost 400 
tons of marihuana were seized 
In the United States; the extent 
of Its use is barely Indicated by 
this official record

Queen Marie
Dowager Queen Marie of Rou- 

manla was one of the most In
fluential women of her time. 
Stronger-willed than her easy
going husband, who was a Ho- 
henzollem and a German sym
pathizer, she prevented Rumania 
from being drawn Into the world 
War as a German satellite and 
finally brought It Into conflict 
on the allied side.

Little exercise of the Imagina
tion Is required to see that had 
her Influence been less potent, 
the central powers might have 
won the war. For, although the 
Roumanian army proved to be 
the poorest fighting machine 
engaged In the conflict, it did 
keep a large number of Austro- 
Hungarian troops busy who oth
erwise could have been used on 
the Russian and Italian fronts 
And If Roumania had been on

I their side the Germans could

The principal export of Hon
duras Is bananas.

Bull fights were common in 
ancient Greece.

T R A D E  A T  H O M E

The Opium Research Commit
tee describes certain physical ef
fects which appear to be pres
ent In the majority of cases of 
marihuana intoxication:

"The first bodily reactions ap
pear an hour or so after con
sumption In the form of muscu
lar trembling. Increased heart
beat, acceleration of pulse. This 
Is accompanied by a ringing in 

I the ears, an intense feeling of 
heat In the head, dizziness, and 
sensations of cold In the hands 
and feet. Constrictions In the 
chest, dilation of the eye pupil, 
and muscular contraction follow. 
These physical reactions Increase 
In Intensity until either vomit
ing or complete stupefaction oc- 

¡curs. Restless sleep, accompanl- 
I ed by bizarre phantasmagoria, 
then overcomes the victim.

I The mental effect is much 
I more variable, since the emo
tional and Imaginative attitudes 

I of the subject are the major de- 
|termlnlng factors. At the pres- 
jent time subjective experiences. 
 ̂rather than the testimony of 
psychiatrists, form the only ba
sis for a description of marihua
na delirium. Although the drug 
acts on the entire nervous sys, 
tern. Us Impact on the higher 
nerve centers Is the cause of the 
vivid psychological reactions 
Various stages of Intoxication 
with subsequent mental aberra
tions are often recognizable. Doc
tor Moreau has enumerated 
eight.

"First stage: characteristic
euphoria, or feeling of unnatu
ral light-heartedness.

"Second stage: Intellectual ex
citation, dissociation of ideas and 
exaggeration of emotions.

“Third stage: Illusion In re
gard to time and space.

"Fourth stage: Intense audi
tory sensibility, where every 
musical sound U distorted.

"Fifth stage: fixation of Ideas, 
which are derived by the sugges
tibility of near by stimuli.

"Sixth stage: overbalancing
emotional disturbances.

"Seventh stage: culmination of 
the sixth stage where the over-

have. made good use of her oil 
and wheat, besides turning the 
Roumanian army against the 
Serbs and Ruulans. Possibly In 
that event Germany would have 

I won the war by 1917, before she 
became sufficiently desperate 
and reckless to draw the United 
States In.

So it Is not impossible that 
Queen Marie's resolution chang
ed the course of history Cer
tainly it changed the fortunes of 
her little Balkan kingdom. Had 
the Roumanians won on the 
German side they could only 
have expected to receive the 
Russian province of Bessarabia 
as spoils of war: but even after 
being deserted by Russia and 
compelled to make a separate 
peace Jn 1917, they finally re
ceived Transylvania, other Aus
trian and Hungarian teritories. 
and Bessarabia as well, all toget
her more than doubling their 
area and population.

Queen Marie captured the 
public attention as mother and 
human being, however, more 
than as practitioner of state
craft. Her troubles with her 
wayward son. King Carol, kept 
her name In the newspapers 
over a i>erlod of two decades.

Like her grandmother. Queen 
Victoria, she attempted to weld 
together a sort of league of na
tions through mariage. She had 
Carol wed Princes Helen of 
Greece; Princess Elizabeth be
came queen of Greece, and Prin
ce.« Marie queen of Yugoslavia.

Queen Marie was beautiful. In
telligent and charitable. She 
was an energetic worker, not 
only at affairs of state but also 
in her literary e n d e a v o r s .  
Though hers was a small coun
try, she deserves to rank among 
the greater queens.—Houston 
Chronicle.

Recent news dispatches reveal 
that American military airplanes 
of the future may be built en
tirely of cotton. The army and 
navy air corps are following 
closely tests being made with a 
plane constructed entirely of a 
chemical cellulose plastic deriv
ed from cotton, which If It prov
es satisfactory may revolutionize 
airplane building and make the 
cotton field a still further vital 
(actor In national defense.

excited and distraught subject 
may commit violent Irresponsi
ble acts due to Irresistible Im
pulses of suggestive origin.

"Eighth stage; hallucination, 
varied and often terrifying.—Ex.
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Notice ol approval of the $8,- 
500 Early school bond Issue was 
received In the office of County 
superintendent F. D. Pierce 
Thursday afternoon and con
struction was started Friday af
ternoon on a five-room brick and 
tile school building at Early.

If plans now under way are 
successful Brownwood will be In
cluded on the list of Texas cities 
to be inspected as a po.s.slble site 
for a $1.485.000 general hospital 
for war veterans, Chester Har
rison. manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce said Wedne.sday.

Directors of the Lake Brown- 
wood Regatta Association Thurs
day morning Instructed Secre
tary Chester Harrison to Invite 
the National Outboard race meet 
to be held at Lake Brownwood In 
September.

Friends and relatives of 152 
Boy Scouts attending camp In 
McCullough county were reliev
ed Thursday morning when In
formation was received from the 
Scouts themselves that they were 
in no danger as a result of al
most flood-stage waters in Brady 
Creek, on which Camp Billy Gib
bons is located.—Banner 
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Lampasas

C O P P E R  R O O F S  
NOW AN ECONOMY 
FOR MANSIONS OR 
S M A L L  C O T T A G E S

Could They Ask 
For Less

Miss Jewell Pearce and Harley 
Title were united In marriage 
Sunday morning at i  o’clock at 
Lometa. Rev. L. C. Mathis. 
Methodist pastor, read the Im
pressive ceremony.

A wedding of much Interest to 
Lampasas friends was perform
ed Sunday evening at 6 o’clock 
when Mrs Kathryn Yaxell be
came the bride of Tom R. Moore.

Miss Grace Oeddes and J. S 
Votaw were married .Saturday 
night at 9:00 o’clock at the home 
of the bride on K*y Avenue Rev 
W 8. Ezell, Methodist pastor, 
read the ceremony.—Leader.

Je ff  W. Murphy, local repre
sentative of the Texas Power & 
Light company of B.irtlett. was 
killed Tuesday afternoon. July 
19. when he came in contact 
with live electric wires.

Mesdames Maurice Owen and 
Robert Culbcr'on visited Satur
day night and Sunday In Oold- 
thwalte with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J  H Irvin and Mr and 
Mr.s, Omar Shaw —Record 

. -------o ----------

Lometa
Albert Hereford and family of 

Ooldthwalte, Mrs. I. B. Oalne<= 1 
and son of Grovesvcnor, and th" 
Mi»'es Daisy and Maggie Here-1 
ford of Dallas, vi.«itfd Mrs. W 
W. Allen here Sunday.

F A. Stockton received  ̂ mes
sage Tuesday afternoon telling 
of the death of his unc>. O A 
.Stockton, Tuesday afternoon at 
his home In Abilene. Funeral 
services and burial were held 
W'^dr.esday afternoon at Sterling 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shelton 
visited relatives In Ooldthwalte 
Sunday afternoon.

Fire destroyed the home and 
all the furniture of Mrs. J. C 
Carpenter Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Williamson, who 
run the Helpy-Srify Laundry, 
had an apartment with Mrs. 
Carpenter, and they lost all of 
their furniture.

0.scar Pfeiffer, who ha.s for 
several years been doing plumb
ing and tin work from his place 
at Nix. has rented the building 
formerly occupied by Mays Tay- 
lar Shop, and Is fitting up a 
complete tin and plumbing shop. 

------------o------------

Hamilton

Ab„v»  —  A nrartirm  « m a l l  

htttn^ b u ilt in  V  aterbury^  
C unn ., by  A. » .  K a ttu n . Tha  
t i t t i  <#/ tb i t  h n u ta  i t  aatUy 
a ilb in  tha  ran^a n f  tita arar 
age lu m i lr 't  b u jg a t.

Highi —  Tbit la tha Krhuia 
rati,lanca at Furt Sm ith , 
A ritnntat, which M*aj built 
frum  tAant riraN'fi by Khria 
itcicburilt.

^ K .N T L ’ KIES axo copp«ir w u  first 
^  fnunil by a ball savag* tiiba 
«h l-h  Inhabited the Island of 
Cyprus which you will find In your 
alias la a small Island off the 
Greek co a st This metal was so 
nserul that It becama their most 
cherished possession and they 
named It In honor of their home.
"Cypnan Metal.” %

In Inter years the Egyptians. lecting materials that would give 
from the days of King Menes, th e ir, centuries of satisfactory service, 
first ruler, learned to fabneats the | Copper was used for tbs roofs and 
red metal and to maka from It has given and continues to give a 
Diany alloys which are today clvlM- satisfactory perforniancs of service, 
s.'ition's most useful msteiials. Perhaps the oldest copper roof In 
W ithout, copper there would not the world Is that on mideshetm  
be possible today most ol tbs mod-. Cathedral In Oernjany Many por- 
sm  inventions which have made tions of this roof date back to 1320. 
this the greatest age m all the in the pest the usual practice 
history of all the world. Modern wherever copper sheet metal work

civilisation would falter, for copper 
permeates all modem progress In 
everyday life tt It the agent of 
business and Industry and ths pro
moter of our comforts

When many of the historic cath
edrals of both ths old and ths new 
world and tb# temples of tbs Far 
East wers constructed, their archi
tects were most careful in se-

was to be used In building, was is 
specify IC-ounce or heavier. Ken id 
yeare have broughS about I'.s 
raallxatloo that conditions of u sa .s  
and exposure vary, with the rest.'I 
that a new lO-ounce Economy t(o..( 
Is DOW being specified by the i.a 
tlon’s leading arcbttects and sh<*l 
metal contractore for roofs «s 
mansions and cottages. Tha Econ
omy Copper Roof, when propeii« 
applied, will givo a lifetime at 
satisfactory service.

The architectural division af 
Federal Housing AdmliilstraCU-s 
boa approved this new type id 
roof, and builders or buyers id 
homes specifying this B atcrlal r.ta 
obtain approved mortgages frcie 
that Governmental departm ent

Underground W ater

The Texas Planning Board has 
repeatedly called attention to the 
rapidly dimUhing supply cf un
derground water In Texas. Sev
eral sections of the State even 
now are facing serious difficul
ties In obtaining sufficient un
derground water to meet the de- 
mand.s of industrial and domes
tic users.

’The im p o rtu n eof under
ground water Is seen in the fact 
that three out of every five per
sons In Texas are dependent up
on water which is drawn from 
the ground. Eight cf the larger 
cities in the State are dependent 
upwa underground water. Num
erous rich agricultura; regions 
rely entirely on underground wa
ter for Irrigation purpi '

Research by the planning 
board and other ageiclei Inter
ested In natur.al reec urces has 
proven the falacy of U.- popular 
belief that underground water 
Is Inexhaustible. Underground 
water can b«' used f.'i.'ter than 
even a provident Nature can 
replenish the supply and this le 
what Is happening 1;. many parts 
of Texas today. The water Is 
being taken from the ground 
fa.stcr th.aii Nature can replace 
It.

Immediate c  . :'rv.'¡Mo;’. step-

are necessary If Texas is to be 
Insured a continuing and ade
quate supply of underground 
water. Just what those steps 
should be will be discussed at a 
statewide meeting at Austin on 
July 29 of all persons Interested 
in underground water. The 
meeting was called by Oov. All- 
red who Is vitally Interested In a 
round and constructive program 
for the conservation and proper 
utlliyatlcn of the natural re
sources of Texas 

Every citizen should be keenly 
Interested In this problem and 
every city in the State depen
dent upon undreground water 
should have representation at 
the Austin meeting.

Houston Visitors
Mrs. H. H. Jennings, a valued 

neighbor of the M. Y. Stokes, Jr . 
family during their sojourn of 
several years In Houston, stopped 
ever In Ooldthwalte Sunday 
morning on her way home from 
a months stay in California. She 
was accompanied by her young 
son. Bill, who drove the entire 
trip.

“Frr many y»ars the railroads 
have been the source of a steody 
flow of jobs at gcxjd wages; hug' 
purchases of the prcxlurtri of 
other Industries; and enormru" 
tax payments to governm'nt.” 
said J. M. Fitzgerald, a ralirrad 
expert, recently. "But this flow 
cennot continue If we dry up the 
source—and we are drying up 
the source. As this source disap
pears, the investor and his sav
ings will disappear. So will jobs 
and wages. And what Is more 
Important, service will be Im
paired—the best and the cheap- 
e.st railroad service on the face 
of the globe."

There are defeatists who claim 
that the railroad problem Is In- 
soluable unless some dangerous 
step such as government owner
ship of the lines Is taken. But 
there Is utterly no evidence to 
prove this. J . J. Pelly. president 
of the Association of American 
Railroads, has stated that if the 
lines are given equality of treat
ment with their competitors, 
they will solve their own prob
lems. He added that if the rail
roads’ specific suggestions for 
legislative and regulatory poli
cies are accepted, "once more we 
.shall see that national prosperity 
is geared to railroad prosperity.”

’The first essential step Is to 
give the railroads greater free
dom to adjust rates to meet com 
petit! ve situations; to adju.st 
service to the demands of traffic, 
and to adjust their expenses to | 
the conditions of their bu.slness 
And. finally, a regulatory policy 
applied to all carriers alike.

This is the gist of the sugges
tions the railroads have made 
’They ask no favors—no subsidies 
—no preferential treatment over 
their competitors. They ask only 
a fair deal, and the right to run 
their business as all other bu.si- 
nesses are run—which means the 
right to charge rates that will 
pay expenses and earn a mod- * 
erate return, and the right to fit | 
outgo to Income. The railroad.» |

Persons who have reacherf 
years of age cannot collect __ 
Age Benefits, but If they akt% 
v.urklng (cr an employer who 
covered by the UnemploynieRi^ 
Comoeii. ation Act. they an elH  
gible for unemployment benenaRi 
and should have Social Securiq^ 
Account Numbers In ordur 
tl'.elr wages may be propefl^ 
cndlted to their accounts wfttri 
the Unemployment Compeii 
tion Commission.

Beside.  ̂ his investigations wWy 
yellow fever. Walter Reed <21% 
valuable work in typhoid, cholera 
erysipelas.

Watch Your ; 
Kidneys/

l l r lp T h rm  (llrariR« th e  B to « ^  
of H arm ful Botiy W aato  

Your kidfioys ar* constaiiUy 
w—u  mfttur friMB i Im  bluud BiTfiMB. 
kidneys MMBotimoolRC id  tkoir work->”4 ^  
aot set ss N sturs Intondsd— fsil ta 
■IOV« im puritiis that, tf roiatAMÉ, « a »
K  bon tb» sy staa sad upssi tbs 

dy mscb)s»ry.
Sym pioM  msy bs nsc^D f

t is rs s  al âtssii

«  a l ---- 'rrnm
sad sirvactS^ 
e UaddDT

p»PBISt»«t b»«dsrb«. StUÙlL
C»tunc up DiKhts, Bwelling, pu#»rM 
asder th* »y«s—s  fesàiag al 
aaxM y and loss a l pop

CKhor siCBi al kidnoy or I __
artWf may bc banung. scaaty a r %•% 
Cfonarr^ «rirstioa.

Tbt-rA skouid bo sa  doubi ibat prsaM k 
treatment w «isor tbaa negUel. UCà. 
£>a«s’s F \IU . Dass*s bsw« U àa  vtsaM ^ 
no« irtonds far more tbsn larty y<
Tboy bsva s  astion««ndo ropata i _  
Aro foramiaondod by grstoful PiaplB tki^ 
catiatry ovsr. 4 s t  poar soighiirl

D O à N’S P Ì I L S

say that if this Is done they ran 
solve_ their own problems. Could 
they ask for much less?

WHERE DoFRECKLESa 
WHEN OTHINEisusEor

IV t  A m a zin g  to M any

For nearly 30 years Otliine K»a, 
ht'i'a “rliaaing frcvklee*' askd 
lightening sun-tanned skia  
tR'here do the fre«-kle# and I a n .  

go? They mildly flake away wilt* 
the niglitly use of this dainty 
cream. .Satisfy yourself, as tlton>. 
sands do each year. The um; «T 
oar jar iiiii»t pleaM* you . . . ny. 
your,money will he refunded 
Your lo< al druggist has Othii»' 
...o r  he will gladly get it for yxxs*

The first recorded mining 
claim In New Mexico was filed 
on March 26. 1685.

lESS THAN ©

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

IR- SANDERSON 

pt« A'etrrinarian

I and Accredited by 
Pd Federal Oovt.

Texas Ph. 99«

M. A. Smith. 58. died suddenly 
with a heart attack at the home 
of his sister. Mrs B F WllUams. 
here Monday morning. Mr. 
Smith had been In HI health for 
some time, and came to Hamil
ton over a year ago from Okla
homa for hLs health.—News.

Rural electrification for Ham
ilton county through the agency 
of the REA. visioned and work
ed for by County Agent T. D 
Craddock and a number of lead
ing citizens of the Rural Dis
tricts for more than two years 
Is now a possibility and It seems, 
a near reality. —Herald-Record 

------------o-----------

Hotel porters In Germany wear 
bright green aprons.

OulTTrins BWTps can mtk« you old sod 
haciard fookinf. cnmky »rd  h«rd to live 
with—<»B kiH-p you »«»k e niahu «ud 
rob you of (ood Eoulth, food tirass sod

W hst you msy n#»d U s  psrticuU rlr
f’ood iromus’s snd could you ssk
or soy^hlBf whos* benefits sr» ^ t te r  

proTed thsn ísmous Lydis E . Pinkhsm s 
Vcffetsble Compound? Let its w h o^  
som» herbs snd roou help Nstum bidld 
up mors physicst resUtsnee snd thus help 
cmlm your shrieking nerer*.-. 
energy snd make life worth Living sgsio* 

More thsn s  million women h s ^  
ported benefit—why not let Pinkhsm s 
Compound help YOU , too, to go ■smil
ing thro” trying time# like It hss other 
grateful women for the pest 8 genera
tions? IT  m u s t  P E  C .W D l

blUNGS YOU A W H OL.
OF GOOD RCADINGI

THE r-OLDTMWAITE EAGLE

fRtgular Price for OntYear~-:^z.^oJ 
, AND *

P O P U L A R  
M L »ANiCS

P- ; OusW ar—f j  j,  }

GET B O T : r  A ^4.00 VALUt 
O N kl' . 0 9 5

K^CP UP wita !he iprtSMS, th * Smi»h« 
ond your ©‘ ‘■'ir "■■‘itjpbwr« by reodio9 

this .. pepar nnd —

r.'EEP UP with the rest 
of ths w c 'd  by rsnding I

POPULAR MECHANICS M AOAZINI

A^ore ihgn 6,C00 pictures gnd 
3,000 stones tv gry  yeer

Hundreds of fnoaey-mnking and^ 
labor saving ideas, farm aids» 
household hints, home work.shop 
tips. The latest inventions. Scorca 
o f  building projects tor craftsmeo*
YOU SAVI $1.0S bv signing this csw 
pen end moii'ng it Ya this nswspap«r 
with yeui money.

iasss,*ss,s*ss,ss*,s*esaaa«*«*aaaaaaa»aaaaaa»
Enclosed is $2 95 ^od me youroews- 

paper and Papniar HeehMtmt MMgmxme 
for one year. ^

mF MeU

use -o

r e ç o i t ' » ^ ®

Now. you caa gat a baby powtlar 
that «fill keep your baby lAinni 
agaln*L germ, and skin inf#» 
tiona. ft’s Mennon AntiaapHc 
Poardar Your doctor «dll tall 
you that whenevar you buy • 
baby powder ir surely oughr *• 
balilennan Becauaa Mennan la 
mora than luataduatlng powder 
-Ir’f antiMpticI And it coata oo 
moral So, mother, buy a lia 
firom your drugfiot to d ^  ’

M i n n e n  c ^ u i u f U A ^ i .

■

•  Grandma always was a keen shopper and quick to "snap up" a bargain 
. . .  but you’ll recognize thc'se B.ARGAIN OFFERS without her years of ex
perience . . .  you save real money , . .  you get a sm ell selection o f mag.izincs 
and a full year of our newspaper. That’s what we call a " break” tor you 
readers . . .  no wonder grandma says—"YOU’VE GOT SOMETHING THERL!"

THIS N EW SPAPER-1 FULL YEAR ...AN D  
ANY THREE MAGAZINES IN THIS LIST

ICHriCK 3  M AGAZIN ES AND NCTURN W ITH CO U PO N )

OHrnne Friend 1 yr.
□  llofne Am Necdiecraft 1 yr.
OLeghorn World 1 yr.
OMothert Home Life 1 yr. 
DUathfindcr 1 Wkly.) 26 issues
□  Rhode Island Red Journal 1 yr. 
□Pl> mouth Rock Monthly 1 yr.
□  Successful Farmings. 1 yf.
□Woman s World 1 yr.

dAtnerican Fruit Grower 1 yr. 
□American Poultry Jouroal 1 yr.
□  Breeder's Gazette . . 2*yrs.
□  Blade & Ledger — I yr.
□Qorerleaf Am. Review,^ I yr. 
□Country Home -------------2 yrs.
□  Farm Journal -  —2 yrs.

ECrood Stories I yr*
Home C r d c -------------    I yr*

THIS NEWSPAPER- 1  FULL YEAR AND 4  MAGAZINES
------ GROUP A -S alact 2 ------ -------GROUP 2 -
□  rikiBcrtcan Boy *.i— 
□M cC aH's N ŝgazioe 
□Chritciaa Herald —  
□Parents'Maggmoe
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) ,
□  Pictorial Review . ..
□  Romantic Magazine . 
□Silver Screen..
□  Screen Book .
□True Confemioof _ 
□Open Road (Boys) 
□Woman's World .

. 8 mos.
lyr.

6 mos. 
. 6 mos. 
— lyr. 
-^lyr. 
^ l y r .  
_ l  Tf.

. ly r .  
^ l y r .  
16 mos. 
__2 yrt.

□Better Homes 8c Gardeos -1 jr* 
□Home A m  Needlecraft _ 2

□  Amertcmn Fruit Grower 1 yr.
□  American Poultry Journal 1 yr.
□  Breeder'sGazette - __ .««1 yr.
□Blade A Ledger____ . . . 1  yr.
□Qoverlcnf Amer.Re\iew...._l yr. 
□Country Home -- 1 yr.
□  Farm Journal .. ^ . .^_>lyr.
□Good Stories...... . _ l  yr.
□  Home Am  Needlccrsft -  I yr.
□Home Friend ___  yr.
□Leidmm World yr
□Mother's Home Life .. 1 yr. 
□Pathfinder (Wkly.) 26 issues
□  Plymouth Rock Monthly -  I yr.
□  Successful Farming I yr.
□  Poultry Tribune ..1 yr.
□Woman's World » ______ 1 yr.

HOME OEFER 
THIS NEWSPAPER— 1 YEAR ALL 5

McCgll's Magazine — 1 yr.
Woman's ^'orld.........1 yr.
Good Stories —  1 yr.
Farm Journal---------- I yr.

□ ^ 2 1 5
STORY OFFER

THIS NEWSPAPER— 1 YEAR
’Bus Story-------------- 1 T*-

□ HouMhold-------------1 yr.
Good Starios_______ 1 yt.

»  CouDtrvH oina_______ l y r .

F I L L  O U T  C O U PO N  • M a JL  T D O A V
P/nazD ci^  list oi magazine« a/ter chnokrng one« efeerreef.

 ̂ p u t out coupon cm roiully

Qenttemso: I «»clom I ________  . I «n  checUng below tho
offer desired srith a ymr*t subscription to your paper.
CBIG VALUE OFFER DTHE QUAUTV OFFER 
□TH E HOME OFFER GTHB STORY OFFER

fi ' ■
■■
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D E E S S  S A L E
In order to make room for Fall Dresses

W e  offer all--

$1.98 Cotton Didresses

A l l  Chiffon and Lace Dresses
up to $8.95 at $2.95

' Attend . . . .  
TRADES DAY  

Monday, Aug^ust 1̂

Free Auction 
Free Show

Mr«t your friends in (>old>!|i 
thwaite Monday, .August

rhr Star B.ind will parade in uniform and 
e\rnint. Eieryone welcome.

give a concert on the Square Saturday

Y A R B O R O U G H ’S
Goldthwaite, Texas

¿ Ì
l-\K<iF.ST FOOD STORE 
rUANNED .AT STATE FAIR

Texas food Industries have 
S..jmblncd to show the largest 
1'M.d store ever as.sembled In 
^«.\aa or the Southwest, as a fea- 
VurV o f t.be Oo!den Jubilee celc- 
l>ratlon of the State Fair of Tex- 
las it was announced Saturday 
Ihe Otto Herold. president of the 
iTalr Mr Herold announced the 
%ip()0)ntBient of Oranvllle W 

ire. prominent in bakery and 
yt«*d circles of Texas for many 
■yvars, as chairman of the execu- 
Vive committee which will have 
«'.harge of this display.

The food show will be held In 
Ih e  building to the right of the 
G>splanade. which has been de- 
tsignated as the Food Building. 
T h e  structure forms the wing 
Culded to the Automobile and 
Manufacturers' Building for the 
rwo expositions.

The food Industries of Texas 
represent a business worth one 
k>Ulion three hundred and thirty

million dollars annually, by far 1 special meetings of retail grocers 
the largest industry in the state, with the sales staff of the exhl- 

The show will be designed by I bltors.
George Dahl, local architect.! A statewide executive commlt- 
who has gained wide recognition | tee has been named by Chair- 
in retail merchandising design. | man Moore, and Includes mem- 
The plans call for one huge store j  bers from Dallas. San Antonio,

Center Point
By OtcOs  Wesson

We have had our share of the 
nice rains that have fallen the 
last week The rain was need 
’ast week. The rain was needed 
of so many people who are 
homeless and In distress be
cause of high water. •

Mr and Mrv Curtis Stamford 
from Taylor luive been visiting 
In the Tyson and Taylor homes

Mr and Mr'< Craig Wesson 
and children .spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. O. E 
Rice at Mullln

Amos Shelton and family 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
In the home of his mother.

Mrs. Emmltt C u n n i n g h a m  and 
d a u g h t e r  spent Monday with 
Mrs Julia Taylor In the a f 
t e r n o o n  Mmes Kate and Amos 
Shelton and Rube Wesison and 
baby called on them.

We extend our sympathy to 
the Mahan. Ashton. Ryan and 
McWhorter families In the loss 
of their loved ones May Ood 
comfort you.

J. C Wesson and Doc Shelton 
called In the John Vine's home 
Monday

Mrs Will McWhorter Tlstted 
her daughter. Mr̂ ; V. D. Tyson, 
Jr., Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Herman Cox and 
boys from Stan'.f'rd visited in 
the Julia Taylor home Sunday. 
Mrs Cox and bov< remained for 
a two week's v iit with her 
mother and fanily Mr and 
Mrs Curtis Taylor returned to 
Stamford with Herman.

Mr and Mrs V D Tyson. Jr  . 
vl.'lted In the Wesson home, 
Thursday.

Mrs. Gene Shelton and little ' 
.son returned horn* FYlday after j 
a two week’s visit with her 
parents at Thrifty

Mr. and Mrs Bill Hannah, 
from Childress, Mr« P. W Ja 
mieson and son from San Ange
lo, Mr. and Mrs J  P Goodwin, 
Mrs. O E R lc Mrs A L. 
French and daughter. Mrs Wll- 

I lard Mosler, Mrs Dew Shelton 
i and Miss Vena B' -.hears from 

Mullln were gue.'̂ ' >f Mr and 
Mrs. Craig Weaso: and children 
Wednesday. They Iso called on 
Rev J. D. Long.

Miss Ovella We s-,n returned 
home Sunday aft*r an enjoyable 
visit In Blanket.

----------0------------
Value of Hughes’ 
Flight

International friendship and 
cooperation are at a low ebb In I 
the world today, but the Hnw-1 
ard Hughes party In Its 'round- i 
the-world fig ht found an abun-| 
dance of both wherever they 
landed their plane for refuelings

Every service and courtesy 
were extended the filers at all 
jx)lnts they stopped, and mutual 
cordiality on the part of the

The Great American 
Motion Picture

Never have movie audiences 
witnessed such scenes as these 
within the walls of a theatre!

Boisterous, raucous, turbulent 
Chicago—raw. bold boom town 
of easy money and easy ways?

The Hub In Chicago’s Infamous 
Patch’ that had to be cleaned 
up or wiped out?

The tempestuous love of hot
headed Dion O’Leary, Chicago’s, 
Dolltical boss, and glamorous 
Belle Fawrett, Its cabaret queen'•

The O'Leary brothers who 
fought each other when fortune 
smiled—fighting shoulder to 
shoulder when disaster threaten
ed?

T e r r o r - s t r i c k e n  multitudes 
f l e e i n g  f o r  t h e i r  l i v e s  t h r o u g h  
r o a r i n g  leaping avenues of 
f l a m e !

The fearful stampede as 10.- 
000 fire-maddened steers tram
ple through the hell-canyons of 
burlng Chicago!

A tornado-fanned wall of 
flame 500 feet high and seven 
miles In length driving a home
less population Into Lake Michi
gan!

The great Chicago fire—a 
complete city destroyed to bring 
tc the screen Its greatest enter
tainment thrill.

The invincible OTearys—fac
ing the flaming ruins with spirit 
undaunted—the spirit that madej 
a nation great! j

Coming to the Melba Theatre 
August 6, 7. 0—

•TN OLD nnCACiO”
starring Tyrone Power. Alice 

Fave and Don Ameche
THE SHOW YOU CANT AF

FORD TO MISS!

CUSSIHEO ADS
CLA SSm ED  AD RATES

One and one half cents |ier 
word for first Insertion with ZS<. 
minimnm. One. cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Notices of church entertain- 
ments where a charge of admis
sion is made. oMtuariee, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of  ̂ reepert. 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at the regular rates

! Melk,'
I «OlDTBg

F o r  S a le

^'sn ,

%  A.O

FOR RENT—A nice house See 
W. E Miller. 7-M-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 sec 
ond hand Buick Coupe In good 
condition. 1 two-wheel trailer 
3 second hand wathces. 1 De- 
Lslne buck. Duke Clements.

7-2«-ltc

FOR SALE—T*wo-story residence 
Just west of post of flee In Oold- 
thwalte. See or write J . N Mr- 
Olrk. 7-M-ltp

I j
j “*««1

^  I
Í

I C a lt^ l
j 'Pakadisi n
j Prank M-̂ rn...

FOR SALE—Good yearling. De
laine Rams, priced. $10 00 Also 
75 young ewes. $4 00 See L. W 
Wittenburg, Ooldthwalte, Texa.s 

7-22-4tp

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Senrloe Station, 
east side of square.—Key John
son.

? 1$« 
I bOCTou 
I Bing Cnsbf-i

Come to ug 

rade and coj 

ths-slte a)UR 

night at T:H

which will display the products 
Instead of the products being ex
hibited In separate booths There 
will be no way to tell how much 
space one manufacturer has pur
chased. and the plan will enable 
the .small manufacturer to dis
play his wares as proudly as the 
largest of the exhibitors.

The educational features to 
be provided for the retail grocer

Houston. Denison, Sherman, Ty
ler, Fort Worth, Austin, Amaril
lo. Cuero, San Angelo, Sugarland, 
Corpus Christl, Waco. Abilene 
and Harlingen. As soon as all 
appointments have been accept
ed Mr Moore will announce per
sonnel of the committee which 
will include leaders In every 
phase of the food Industry in 
Texas

and his staff will Include modem 
displays and effective j 5 tonC
methods, including ““  ‘
of customers. An 
within the building will house a 
dally program of salesmanship. I A score of huts 
showmanship on foods.

the serving i
auditorium Found in East

A score of huts all of solid 
visual' granite built on a sloping hillside

DEATHS
Mrs J  M Black. W years of 

age paased away at her old home 
place In Hamilton County on 
Tue.*day, July 28. and was buried 
at Pecan Wells, Wedne.sday Rev 
Ozra Neadon conducted the bu- 
rlel services and Falrman com
pany had charge of the funeral.

Albert Huckabee of Lubbock 
died Sunday at the Lubbock 
bo.spiUl after a serious opera
tion. His remains arrived here 
11 15 Monday night and were 
carried to Caradan by Fair- 
man's ambulance.

The funeral was conducted at 
100 p m TMf-'day at Mt Olive

He leaves his Vk1fe. mother, 
Mrs. N. O. Huckabee. three 

brothers. Jimmie of Oold
thwalte. David of Lubbock, and 
Thomas of Caradan; two sisters. 
Mrs. Bob B!ack and Mrs. Hettle 
Henson of Lubbock

Mrs. Albert Hucabee is a 
daughter of Dick Simmons of 
Shlve.

Miss Ode.ssa Simmons, her 
.sister, was making her home

M is c e lla n e o u s  j
•STRAYED -about aeven sheep ‘ 
branded L on left side L turned 
backward. Any Information, 
please call or see B F. Mahan

7-29-ltc

WANTED Man with car for 
profitable Rawletgh Route Must 
be satisfied with earnings of $30 
a week to start Write Raw- 
lelgh's. Dept TXO-397-101O. 
Memphis. Tenn., or see A. W. 
Orelle, Lampasas. Texas. 7-15-4p

STOP THAT rrm iN O  
If bothered by the Itching of 

Athlete’s Foot, Eczema. Itch. 
Ringworm or aore aching feet 
Hudson Bros, will sell yon a Jar 
of Black Hawk Ointment on a 
guarantee. Price 50c and $i 00 

e-34-16tc

of his death.

gue.st visitor.«! and the hosts was 
displayed at every stop. Both the time
German and Soviet press paid 
tribute to the party of young 
Americans, who In turn gave 
praise for the favors done them 
at German and Russian airports.

The Hughe.s flight therefore 
proved that friendship and co
operation among people of dif
ferent nations are not dead but 
the lack of them can be traced 
to the rulers or men in power.
The greatest value of the trip 
around the world was to prove 
that point.-Fort Worth Star 
Telegram.

----------- o-----------

ATTEN-nON HOI'SEWIVES
When hordes of black sugar 

anU invade your kitchen get-- 
EXTERMO, the guaranteed ant 
exterminator. Extermo is a 
honey-flavored syrup made ac
cording to U S. Dept, of Agricul
ture formula and offers the 
cheapest and best method of ant 
control. A full pint lasts for 
months ,-uid costs only S$c at 
Hudson Bros Drug Store.
______________________ 8-37-14tc

If  you have visitora, a party, 
or social gathering tell the Bagic 
about it.

ÍT P in  TAKES BQ 
SOI Til'S >rri

Cor.grfssmsa t  
ReprfjentttiT« g 
ha« acerpM the n 
his ••creUry iCai 

n of Brownvooi 
signed to be 
In Brownaood lof 
cellor of the 
ment In

M -- Oiells Imi 
Dmi ;s! JonnofC 
married st Ret .  
rê irlenpe July 111 
til Smith of Css 
'j :  ler school m 
?(- beautifu, ■

77. bride vu : 
navy tiu' chlffos'
Inv -e«crl»«

TTir jrooBl It i 
yot: buslneu a

^ they win 1 
their frlends-l

M. r H 0 
ton Smith msdi i ! 
Worth Wed'.fidiyb| 
pany the mtyortl 
Reginald LorehaJ 
to hl5 aunt sod 'Ja| 
heme in Kentadi i| 
has been rtsltliil ! 
San Saba .wnl i

education, menu contests, cook
ing school, domestic science 
classes from all high schools of 
the state, demonstrations and

To the Good People of Precinct 4 ;

After having served you as CommlsKioneT of Precinct 4 

two terms and getting a chance to serve you for another 

term, convinces me that my work has been satisfactory.

I  want the people of my precinct to know that I sin- 

eerely appreciate your ro-opcratlon and friendship and 

$hat I will strive even more to serve you well and Justly.

J. G . Egger

In the Merrlmac Valley near 
North Salem, New Hampshire, 
has been discovered and Is being 
excavated and restored by Wil
liam B Ooodwin of Hartford. 
Conn. TTie huts are thought to 
antedate even the coming of the 
Norsemen which event took 
place about 1000 A. D.

The theory has been advanced 
and has obtained some credence 
that the huts are the remains 
of a colony of Irish Culdee 
priests, who must have come 
over to America sometime be
tween 800 or 900 A. D., and who 
used the huts for sacred places 
to worship or as dens for hiding.

Men who work Just enough “to 
get by,” and there are many, 
should use their stolen time to 
read Horace Oreeley. “The 
darkest hour In any man's life,” 
said the great editor, "Is when 
he sits down to plan how to get 
money without earning It.”

Miss Lou Ella Patterson left

Commissioner Precinct 4

Wednesday for a 
Marcos.

visit to San

The Culdees were priests who 
adopted a solitary existence in 
their worship of Ood. They ex
isted in Scotland and Ireland 
from the ninth to the fourteenth 
centuries.

• <•
Thanks to the Voters of Mills County: sS

I wish U> thank my maav friend« in Mills County for j 
their vote and influence and for the courtesy showm me  ̂
during the first Primary and eame«tly Solicit the vote and ] 
Influence of the people of Mills County tor the next election. 'A

WITH KINDEST REOARDS, |

FRANK HOWINGTON 1

J. A Forehand died suddenly 
of heart attack at his home at 
Big t.ake, Thursday afternoon. 
HU remains were carried to San 
Angelo for burial. He leaves a 
wife and two daughters. Mrs B 
Duncan a n i  Mrs. Wesley Evans 
and four grandchildren. Mr 
Forehand has been In bad health 
for some time. He was bom 
and reared In Mills county and 
was city marshall here once. He 
and his family lived in Oold-1 
thwaite a number of years ago.

He was a nephew of Mrs. J  D. 
Urquart and Mrs Will Marshall 
and leaves a number of other re
latives here and In the county. 
Those attending the funeral 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ur
quart. Mr. and Mrs Carl Bled
soe and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Allen Ross and family.

------------0------------
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

I

Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!

The refreshing relief ao 
many folks say they get by 
taking Black-Draught for con- 
■Upatlon makes them enthu- 
■lastic about this famous, 
purely vegetable laxative.

Black-Draught puts tba dlgestlva 
traet In better oondlUon to act regu* 
Iprly, every day, without your can* 
tfnually having to taka to
Soove the bowels.

Next time, be sure to ti i

B L A C K -  . 
D R A U G H T

A GOOD LAXATIVB

Friday and Saturday, July 29th
If You Can't C one to Our Store. Our Store «Hi(

CABBAGE, nice, firm, green head« * lbs.
GREEN BEANS. OKRA. BEETS CARROTS -«<»01 
PLA-VTS, ENGUSH PEAS. TURNIPS t  TOPS, T  
TURNIPS, CABBAGE. LETTUCE, i KLERT k 
SPCDS, extra nice No. 1 spuds. 14 lb«.
LEMONS, large size and nice, doxrn 
BANANAS, extra nice, dozen 
BUY YOUR BULK Tt'RNIP SEED HERE.

Buy Canned Goods that the Pure Food Us I

TO M A TO ES, No. 2 cans
Hand-Packed Tomatoea—NOT Below C. S.!

CANS, No. 3, IM for (when case U not brok»'
HOMINY, large 3H s iz e _____  ___ --
SPINACH. No. 3 s iz e ____ _____________ ___
COR.N , No. 3 size ______  —
PORK a  BEANS, full lb. size 3 ezns for ■ 
MARSHMALLOWS. lb. size. 2 for
CAKE FLOUR. SofU Silk pMkage -----*
OLIVES, full pint. Q ueen________________
SY R IT , Pure Ribbon Cane, gal. 5Sc: H f*'« .
m a g ic  w a s h e r . 3 oz. more than Oxydel W 
»oap. You will like It. reg. 3.5c package

M A R K ET  SPECIALS
ba c o n , radio full sugar cured, lb. — - ~Z 
PICNIC HA.MS, FISH A HOT BARBEtTE r««J
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, l b ._______________
CHUCK ROAST, l b . ______________________  '
FRESH CALF UVER. lb--------- --------------

Don’t  forget! The SU r Band, in full 0"^ *^  ** 
Saturday evening at 7 :$* o’«*** ^

BRIM GROCEj
Home Owned and Home

1  -  1— ,


